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Slitolhittp. whet wM Ms Ihith avail hie f He is net to at (hat Of Anthony, the poor cobbler bowed, and Bible iaa pewri, partly berauwof ha stance an 
almost trembled before him. * Tell me,* «ays points apse which be man cariosity would gladly 
Anthony, “ teti me what yon do haw spend ham it npaakv—Heaven and ball have more

OB because we know net all their

discord with hie father’. that, to hie
present eoodMoo, thelatex omlv ge JO.*

f For further part culars. aa.
- Morning Journal, or eddrerod

I for Nova Scotia,__at
LHookaelivr â Stationer -1 
” * lift n Blovk, Wlndaâa
« for Halibut—A k W MacffiS 
d Mi»» Kauman, Book-ortuTr

nA H P Burton. * .U

God’. Will the fhthar refasse. If ye abide to Me, ye yon y«mr time f “ Verily, air," replied the 
little men, * I have ne good works. I am a < 
poor, humble, hard-working cobbler, with little 
time to think, and no flaw to go forth to any 
greet (Mag. I am up at the dawn, I pray for 
the chy, my neighbors, my family, myaelf ; I eat 
my «maty victuals, end than I ait m* down to 
my hard labor all the day. And when the doth 
abate down, I eat the bit I have earned, and thank 1 
Ood, and pray, end sleep. 1 keep me ever by 1 
God'» help, from Ml frlmnmi, and if I make any 
mm n promise, 1 try to perform h honestly. And 
m live, treating in Him, and trudging along the 1 
narrow path before me day by day, never fearing 
that, If f walk to k honestly, it will not bring 
me net, at the last, into the nvmtosthg light* < 

Then touted away the long-bearded mint, and ’ 
the voice in the bract* sighed I * Ah I me ! 1 
that one Bfe should be wo humbly full and ano- 1 
tber so proudly empty !

ton in theStorm, in ask whet ye will, k shall be done onto
"liter Christians, Kkt -them who have Silence, under provocation | eil-nee, when

words would he aa pearls before twine i allant s 
la » apeeh*« when hi» thoughts are eshenatvd | 
aileuee to am who prays when his heart fails to 
*11 hie wee*, ton value rich sad rare. Siknee 
in the ptuaaar. o! greet grief u ant mure aa Hast
en suatoUi than an insttoet af nature. The com- 
fortera ef Job were saver after ward, so comfort- 
tog at when, tor «even days, they tat to aitonaa 
be law his*. Hto, wife’s reputation would have 
been bettes to-day, It her «damiteration, bad 
net been .mnmpani.d by the amiable end pione

fa HU this condition. Ood
ftfereace beat within ate qidvers, 
(Ikfrmtoh open the Same doth blow t 
I Ml my beau in angutob «hivers 
sd hseblea at the fiery glow :
AsdyriI whisper: At Uud teflf.’ 
A«d to toe heUcat fire bold etiS. ,

mmt, sad tops my heart, all heated,
atoeheri anvil, mtodad m i
,hl.ews*ir*he(to to best k

not mi.a, but men who have life and eeergy, and 
a qucnbUii .pirit of love. The choicest spirits 
of this land and Britain, are in China,and Hin- 
doetan, and Burnish, and Assam and Earopran 
Asia; and we have in the mjriada at heathen 
converts, the true firs of apostolic deys rekindl
ed. They arc ready to do and suffer. A con
verted Brahmin name.1 1 foodsba, had hat (be
came of hto baptism) hi. houses, bis fields, Mr 
wells, hto wife and hia children. A London 
Missionary mine to him and aaked how he horn 
his trials. “Ah!" raid he “I am often caked 
that, but 1 am never asked how I bear my joyt, 
for I have joy. within with which a etranger in- 
temeddles not. They are unspeakable. The 
Lord Jesus sought me out and found me a poor 
stray .beep to the jungle. He broeght me to 
bi. fold, sad He will never leave me.” This 1» 
the er. touting spirit, and da yon wander that 
from across the waters there maps the united 
voice of such men a. the 8rudders now travers
ing H indorien, preaching ever) where, and K in
caid and others in Barmah, and ef 1 bright, late 
of Syria, now gone to hia reward, all man who 
have climbed the height, of feith, and here seen 
how God ba. and it preparing the nations. Do 
)ou wonder that that voice calls out to the faith
ful to rim up and poamia tbs land f These men 
are our watchmen, who tell us of the night, the 
heralds, the evangel, of a better day. We are 
not to fix our eye alone upon the few isolated 
station, along the dark coast of a continent, 
where a few aelf-aacrifieing men sink into their 
graves year by year, but to the equally signifi
cant work of God in history—of God to lan
guage—institutions—trade, in war, in the eyt», 
and in all the multiform powers of an advanc
ing civilization. The Invitation, throat to tie 
eickle and gather the whitened harvest, war never 
so strongly urged aa now. The cell to Chris
tiana in all lands is imperative. The call to ut 
cannot de disregarded without taking upon our
selves nvful responsibility. To live amid the 
utterances of Providence united to the Mace
donian cry of perishing millions and heed them 
not, is to invite the curse of heaven to rails aa 
We eannot disobey and live. We cannot con
front God, and say, 1 had nothing to spare. Il 
will fail ua when lie has unbolted thorn might) 
prison houses of tin and ignoras*, and our 
money will send the torch of troth aH through 
these deadly vaults, to cling to it, to retain it by 
some flimsy excuse. It to an ivault to Him to 
whom lieitmga your silver and gold. We- must 
open to our eools the revelation of Him who moves 
before ns, and read bis signature on the brow of 
the nations. There to an hour coming when you 
sod I, and all the pagan millions, shall be called 
from our graves, to stand before the bar of 
Christ There we shall not balance money 
against souls, and happy that mao who, living 
in n Christian land, shall learn in that greet da), 
that the reaurieetion of these myriad heathen is 
not to bis condemnation.

The field to the world. Send out the word. 
God lays Lia baud on them million», and then 
points to your wealth. Can’t you taka the hint P 
He nieaoa, give. Ha placm need over against 
your abundance. He lata want cry into the ear 
of mercy. O brethren this world to not yours,

■rca k them to Obtain

l ui H P Burton, Druggt^ ’ **
~A PORTABLE—Î

SEA WATE.R BATE
At a Trifling Cost,, 

[good A TowTe Celebes

SEA SALT.,
Salt, from the cartful manner In Is 

in prepared and preserved, me-ig 
pf Iodine and Bromine, together « 
te» and Sulphate» of Sodium, Mm 
liam and Lima, to a perfect stata efa 
tody So impart their virtue» to wm 
N to that liquid, thereby prodadra

he inflated. t* ua might. wHh seV-righte- 
» in autumn, and the mesa 

heavily they are loaded with the fruité et their 
prayers, the lower will they heed in humility.

And here to owe of (tod's ende in afflict len
to bring-the Christian into soeh harmony of heart 
with htoeeff that «tab him ring» can «monthly 
and safety fiow tote hto Bfe. We hove mena 
man at wark an hto leg that had fallen asleep. 
The heart wanted to send blood into it, hot the 
eluggtoh member refined. And bow be parad
ed, and twisted, efid «topped, end tabbed k I— 
Ah 1 Wo thought whet an emblem ef a sleepy 

* Chrtottoa breagbt under the rod f He to a mem
ber ef the body ef Chriat. And the groat Head 
i« determined, by strong measures, to put within 
him vkalfcy enough to fit him to receive the new 
Matting designed fier him.

To eocoeedto preyer, then, we want eoetething 
betide faith. The cloaet muat net be the only 
point ef contact between the aeel end God. The 
whole Kfc mutt he me incessant outgrowth from 
him. Too eannot apply a dissevered branch to 
the vine rad draw sap for its nourishment, at

With hto great hammer, blow 
And yet I whisper i At Ood tieIt! 
And at hto heaviest blows hold atilL

I atri my ttdtotrtdfrrearf «BtlUytoit j 
The (park* fly off at every Mow t 
I tarns it o’er and o'er sad beau it, ’ 
dad tola it coot, end makes fc glow ; 

And yet I whisper : JoOodmiB! 
Aad in Ua mighty bawl hold slid.

reason for ecmm.iylscg the ‘ «evenly,’ aa they 
weal forth, to relate aa man by the way. Not 
the toast impraaaiva serial of Christ before bis 
enemies where these when he answered them 
not a word. Perhaps no period in the hto lory 
of heaven will exceed in inters.! the thirty 
minute»’ aitonaa, when the angels fold their 
wings, the heaps are MtU, the sang* cease, aad 
the ham at ehildren diet away.

In the deep of the sea the eater» are stillf 
the heaviest grief to that borna in silence ; the 
depett lova flows through the eye and touch i 
purest joy to unspeakable : the moat impre»«i»e 
prayer to silent yrajer; nod the most .«Winn 
preacher at a funeral la the aitont one, whew 
lips are cold.—Button Recorder.

Central Ulisrtllanj?,
The Efficient Men. t

It to a fact of history and of ulnarsation, that 
all «Baient

CoHfregatioiuditt.

while they hare been Bien of article in i 
comprehension, bars aim been men of detail. 1 doctrine th 
wish it would be possible la peoducr a* high aa rqual to al 
example of this Iwo-fold chatattac among the very well f 
terrent» ef God and benevolence in thaw limes, well «uiin] 
an wt haws in that flery prodigy of war and oun- There is 
quest, who m the beginning of the present eta- the our j 
tury deeototod Europe. Napoleon svai the m. »t do not iu<- 
effective man. la «rodera throe—tome will any communie 
of all times. The secret of bis character was, word in iu 
that while bit plan* were most vast, niera vari- row alreelr 
one, and, of course,’more difficult than those of numbtr of 
other man, he had the talent, at the same time, er. From 
to All them up with perfect ptompluere and pry, water was 
citioo, in ev**y particular of execution. His vast entirely he 
mut daring plana would have been visionary in liorcire. 
any other maa j but with him every vision 4=« week, but 
out ef hie brain, a chariot of iron | bream»* it was Looking « 
up, in all the particulars of executioa, to be a Irrquentsr 
solid and compact framework in «very part. His t* von knr 
ermire were together only one great angina of avoided bj 
desolation, of which be was the hand or brain- **" m 
Number*, apecas, tirasi, were all distinct in bto any thing 
eye. The wheeling of erery legion, however re- for them, 
mote, wee o»ent*iiy present to him. Tac trsurp iq>," or " c 
of ever) foot eouwtled in hi* ear. The numbers “had the i 
ware always supplied, the span* passed over, th« morsble *1 
times met, and eo the work was dona.f b» verdie 

The nearest moral approximation I know of of l r 
visa Paul tlm Apoatl*. Peril bed gr«at prirwi- resin to bs 
plea, great plaits, aad «'great'raihuaiani. Ue e (n«ietetl 
had the art, kt the same time, to briog hie great i»»ny of tl 
principles into a powerful application to hie own -may be *i' 
oondnet, and toad the common sffvire of ail th* tt4k. Pro! 
dieeiptoe in hto eburehas. H« detected rent —
want, underttood every character i eel his guards Mel 
against thow whom he di.truated j kept all lus 
wark turning » • motion of diuipiins y prompt- I / 
ed to every duty. Yo« will find his ejaetics ui*- T 
lingutobed by groat principles ) and. at the earn* T ^ ^ 
time, by * varions and circumstantial attention 
to all the common sffsira of life ; and, in that, '<>t *** * 
you have the secret of ht» efficiency. There V* ( 
must be detail In evmy great work. It is an ala- |
ment of effectiveness, which no reach of plan, no T1* *

dispensa with.

The Power of a Single Word.
Some sixty years tinea, “a boy overheard hie

fra. my

<f tradeservice ef God aa • missionary.”
That was a simple remark, accidently, as k 

teemed, dropped into the ear of a happy bat 
thought le aa boy. Had the reader heard it, 
would he have considered it the seed of e majestic 
tree f Let us trace its fruits.

When tiist boy—Samuel J. Mills was.bto 
•aero—grown to y snag manhood, gave bis heart 
to Christ, hto mathar’a. remark grew into e 
thought «fpowax within him. Driven foa shak
ier from a grove prayar-asaeting one day by n 
thunder storm, to the shelter of a bey stock, with 
four other youths, be uttered hto thoughts by 
proposing to send the gospel to Asia, and an 
setting, “ We could do it if we would t" Hto 
holy enthusiasm wee caught by the others, and 
the five young men founded a society “ to tfleet, 
in the perrons of its members, e mission to the 
heathen." - . ,ri„ :

This wm the beginning bf the American Board 
ef Commissioners for Fumige Missions 1

Fifty years have passed eioee the memorable 
meeting beneath the haystack. Behold the 
frails of that little assembly in the the thirty- 
nine miserons, with their two hundred nod sixty- 
nine stations aad out-slatiene ; the one thou
sand and two hundred and fifty-eight mission
aries sent out | the one hundred and forty-nine 
churches, with their fifty-five thousand com
municants, formed j the three hundred aad 
sixty-nine schools ; the tea tboomed Sabbath 
school children, nod the thousand million pages 
of goapai troth printed through the labors of 
that noble Board I Te this grand frisk*» has 
that mother’s remark grown in sixty yearn.

Huh only long-lived would be ;
«ad may mbs, aad will to-morrow, 
ghee God baa dona hto work in me. 
, So I my trusting : At Ood will! 

lad timing to the rad. hold still.

i kindle*, for my profit purely, 
IflOttWe glowing, fiery brand ; 
d all hto heaviest Mow* art «only 
Minted by « master-hand ;

Bn I say praising : A* Goo will ! 
And hope in him, and suffer still.

their own bath rooms, 
lence has proved ee* waft 
Mtroi git lien er for infante safety I! Whs* an Immmiil latent power of prayer is 

imheeomed In the churches ! That power k 
among the great discoveries yet to be made. 
Them were tremendous secret forces in every 
baiting vessel of water before the invention bf 
the steam-engine, and in every quiet particle of 
nitre and sulphur aad charcoal before the inven
tion of gunpowder. But all were as nothing to 
the powder that waits to move the world when 
nil God's saints shall In earnest tarn to prayer !

Bat this, like any other genuine power, must 
work In with the grand moral laws of the uni
verse. It h e wheel which runi only when geared 
into that vast mechanism. And chief of all those 
lew* with which prayer to eoboerned to the eter
nal holiness of God. Those believers who show 
themselves mighty in prayer, are in living har
mony with that.

While the chill of winter linger* yet in onr 
northern field* end forests, here and there are 
heard notes of some adventurous bird from the 
sooth, forerunner of the golden spring that is 
following northward. A whiter of unbelief to 
abroad to th* cherche* j and these believing 
souls, asking aad receiving from Ood every gift 
they need, are harbinger* of that millenial spring
time approaching, to which all bto children shall 
rejoice in the foil fruition of this power of prayer 
Then shafl heaven aad north bare some to full 
communion. Then «ball human intercessions 
and divin* baOtihbtiofl* be ever ascending and 
descending, Hka th* tag el* in the patriarch’s 
vision. Then shall prayer be viewed no more at 
e fruitless sigh, dying rat on the wind, but as 
among the deepest, grandest, mightiest forces of 
the univene '.—If. T. Independent.

for preserving the health rf tl 
i>y that inestimable bleaaine " 
alt is eapeviaiiy Tevommended' 
he interior, where .alt wmr a

' in seven pound park»™.•rot m P*>'K»ges St 1|

A Short Sermon.
“ Jeans of Nazareth passes by.”—L uke xviiL 

37.
A (rigger; sad hopelessly Mind at that ! How 

aad ■ earn! He eannot go to any celebrated 
physicien, and it was useless if he could. H» 
has heard of one (invalids are quick to learn 
snub facta,) who cures the blind. But be ku 
never been to Jericho. Will he ever come f 
Shall I know if he come, aad knowing it can 1 
gaza aa sadism* ? Painful and oft repeated 
questions, snap sorting hia hopes on the frail 
thread ef rtime*. contingencies.

Bat, one day, there to a crowd ruabiag along, 
trampling over sad by the poor blind man. 
“ Hearing the multitude, be reked what k 
meant." The answer thrill* him by the double 
fact an briefly told. It to Jeeue, and he Is “ pass
ing by." It to the moment of the mao'* life. 
Jeeue, who alone can help him, was then at Jeri
cho for the. Aral and tort time, and was even then 
leaving. What n thread for • blind men to find 
and follow! He «alto, to opposed, call* loader, 
to hared; Jeans stops,apeak* to him, does for 
hire all bn asks, he awe the Lard of glory, and 
follows him to the way with gating, feasting, ad-

knot in wholesale bo.virs".
AI- F. EA GAR, 

tointreet, Haliiax, NS, y 
Ciorth America.
tiftoVSE* to ovary ,u 
r.ss M. t Eager, 1*1 ll„[|j.

Power in the Closet.
ire is a legend of aa old Scandinavian 
god, to Which shines the light at a great 
a truth. A cop of water wm pat into Ids 
i| «eg he tre* bidden to drain it of Its cca- 
, He drank till his thirst wm slaked, but 
,to hi* astonishment, that the water wM 
faked not a drop. Then at tort came oat 
mnL By soaro unseen channel the oup 
(•finished from the bed of the Atlantic.— 
faroght It held wm nothing to* than nil tie 
m Bond the world ! Such n cop to secret 
yar. A good woman going quietly into bar 
mt stras, to doubt, to onr merchant princes 
I ydriliriMS an todgnifieant object enough.— 
R her lit* chamber connects with Omnipo- 
nea t Ms draws from unsounded, shereto* 
lions ef tbs water et ïfc.
Lfsbbc greyer and yntos.it may be, strike 
| imagination uitk the greater fort*. The 
Etgnthwngof th* kmcricM Burned at Wet- 
Mer shored (bar. l bs nagisg fairly lifted 
to fa its froad, magnifierai jyeuad awelL—
“** t^yl, Bty eol,e4 w tori»sops totho 
ffiardnti.reprafc„ hail, sod not it aou’hd- 
twrtmtrtferestRm'r^rj dora (hibe broad, 
(rad stsfrrefi to the street, till the building 

”**fi» A^eo With its ber-
s£rb’,uJ^k T* to

Tooth Ache,
START CEE

A HINT
worthy Citizenaof%

BE WARNED IN TIMi.
rtiM purcÈ*$ing my Pille and Oh 
I mwbI t<nr plainte are pcctfeUy
I purchasing either Pills or Uiutu 
[df my prepartiona, that have a 
bad the boxes or pots. There la 
p people of the Sûtes and the I 
r^refore a U. States Stamp doeai 
Liions. There are no stampfl tp 
Le of Pii!» or Ointment, cwtniÉf 
tes 1 rely only for protection « 
k book cf directions around-#» 
r you purchase them, see tkattl 
| n the box r.f Pills or Ointmeet» 
Live United States ?>tamp ofc.

Oh 1 many Mind atonere sit by the way-tida of
the world. Quo* in thsir life Jesua comes near,

One Reason for Going to Church.
My desire Is to give you one or two good rec

tor going to Church, which do not depend
mwah, for thorn, heog» « that fact st that pri

des» sorrow, or with Hiadtoetpfes, or alone with 
tie Holy Spirit when Hs'wm “ peering.” And 
yon knew ha wm going by. Did you call, nod 
did Ha atop pad answer yon P 

Thera to ncritical point for every einful beg
gar whea Jeans goes out one* M Jeriebr/a gate. 
The Christian looks book to it, end M will the 
fact mans*.- it may seem a trivial thing at the 
time to tot hire pa* by. Bet opposition should 
rat prevent our eefiiag after him. For they who 
call are aaswmcd. Aad *#■! the wonder of 
mercy, Jesus of Nasarrth will atop, and help 

!» call aft* kirn. '

sons lor going to Church, which do not depend 
upon the authenticity of Christianity or upon the 
sacredoe* of the Christian Sabbath at alL 

My first reason is, that unto* a man puts him- 
kelf into n fine skirt, polished boots, sod good 
clothes, once » week, and goes out into the pub-

i semi ber-

enthustom of purpo*
Thus, if a man ewrai*es (be lira of kreome- 

ing eminent in learning, bat cannot toil through 
the million of tittle drudgeries neoswvry to csr- 
ry kirn on, hto lesroiog wilt coon N told. Or, 
d » area undertake» to become rich, but dv.pire» 
tbs seuil but gradual advances by which wealth 
to ordinarily rocsmulatcd, Li. «xpeciatioo will, of 
eourse, b» du sum of hia riches. Accurals end 
careful detail, lbe auatltog of common occasion» 
small things, combined with general scops and 
vigor, to th# secret ef all the efficiency and sue- 
sees in the world.—Dr. BiuhnelL

T HOLLOl 
224 Strutt' (fcffesof Glass.

. To BufEer well is to do Good.
We sew often pained by the misinterpretation 

which «écrittow Christiana are apt to put upon

ONSUMPTIÎ lie, he to almost certain to lap* into 
bsriem. You know that unis* you do this on 
the Sabbath you cannot do it at nil, for you 
labor all the week. There is nothing Uk* «land
ing alone, with no place in tbs machinery of so-, 
dety to tone down one’» «elf-reaped. You
muat be aware that you are not in sympathy

.M.r beexu» row
society on its broadeet end beat ground. I tell 
you it is » good tbiog for a man to wash his face 
clean, sod put on his beet clothes, and walk to 
the house of God with hto children on the Sab
bath," whether he believes in Christianity or not 
The Church is « pises where, at tbs least, good

[tj a c «1 aab!< presctipi ion for tie
foe, Aubin» Bronchitis, and nil 

affectk>sa. by .coding their eqj 
k WWtaw, WtDiamsbnrg, 1**W ■ 
A. Tayl f, «c-ttt for Mr Wilson,

urging the demand. Years passed sway, and 
the affiir almost cesved to be thought of, when, 
•Wie dey, while A was bathing In Charles river,' 
r^. ,u seized with stamp and cams near 
drowning. After sinking and rising severaltfrnife 
f«t wm seized by o friei <i, »»t drawn to tfta zhArt

at torevidence, as if they were laid
poattbHity, or raapoaaibiliiy, of
of active good thereby,

i ben poor blindtry, Jwst Whotly Mri Pram the Hew York Ohrorver.
Bnmsnlypi in th® Btfttftfi.

Tbs Northwestern Church newspaper says,
“ the New York Observer is sounding the a»ti- 
Foptoh trumpet, and from ail ra ms it needs to 
keep k sounding, or the New Yorkers will wake 
some fins morning to find the Common Council 
paying • Hto Grace,' Dr. McCloskey's relary, sod 
the Legislature building e Church in memory of 
the * Blessed Rioter.,' who nearly sacked the eity 
a while ago."

This is no idle warning, and it to put in this 
form that it may be the more impressive. .We 
appeal to the history of this journal through nil 
the political end eccleelMtlrnl changes of the 
last forty years, in proof of the fact that we have 
neter been alarmitlt. We have not cried “ Wolf" 
when there w* no wolf.

And with the mois sincerity of conviction, and 
with facta before ns that may be made patent to 
nil mankind, we now declare our settled belief 
that the Romish Church to steadily tad rapidly 
gaining s political ascendency in this city and 
country, dangerous to our common right* aad 
frightfully dsngerop* to the perpetuity of civil 
sad religious liberty. •

Take one more fact The Pope of Rome has 
recently i.»utd a decree in the form of no Eoeyti 
ctioal, or Epistle General, in which be condemn» 
M a damnable error the liberty of eonreietwe ; 
and be enjoin* it ns • doty of all civil rulers, to 
submit their conscience end judgment in mutton 
pertaining to religion to the priest* of hto ap- ; 
poiotownL This decree to regarded in Europe 
M a return to the darkest ef the dark ague, M a I 
re-autrtion of long exploded Papal pretention. , 
and th* mort extravagant exhibition of imbecility i 
aad modnore that he* emanated from the Vetican ; 
withio the tort two hundred years. It has been , 
interdicted in France ; and tome of the French | 
bishops, devoted to the Pope, having set th* | 
Government atdefianee,by reading the obnoxious I 
document from their pulpit*, bare been name- , 
ed to answer for thier behavior before the Council | 

I of Slats, end the Government prsya a judgment | 
upon them for no abuse of their function, in | 
Russia, the Pope’s letter must not be read. In j 
Austria, i: has called out s notice from some of | 
the togials'-ire deputies, of a bill “ for the regula
tion of the relations between the State and the- , 
different Cnurchse eaù religious communities.” ■ 
Even Spain has protested against Papal inter- , 
frisse» in civil affaire ; jmd ths Italian Minister , 
at Jonties bre iafirerei Ike Bishops that they | 
mutt not publish the lettre without leave ; aad i 
th* students of ths University of Naples here ■ 
brewed the adieus dnanraut * dm fait of the i 
imu |( OiordiM Ifrouo. OirHmI A ndrn, | 
whehM retired fro** the Variera ou secoent of t 
the now poitoy af the Fops, deetorre that a rare- l

attire life lor thirty years,

Btlieifltts JnttilkeBtt.I -x " rv/ivv **re www swvw yyw svwwe
illuetratien at a

to the divine will ta the a«ror-Lrug & Medli Wstaff.
Every one koowa the marvelonr pro pert ira of 

witter. No‘one, who baa been deprived nf it» 
refreshing coolness for any length of time, doubt, 
it* «depletion to the urgent neeea.ities of man. 
Ite usefulness is almost unlimited, luth M a 
beverage of nrtort’e own brewing, anltabl* far 
all ages, and al n remedial «gent “ for the heel
ing of the neltooa." Aa a drink k ia excelled by 
none. The choicest wines of the moat favored'1 
refloat cannot compare with the tiny rill trick-' 
ling down from tome hidden mountain’ spring, 
it la preront everywhere in all the productions 
of nature. The food we eat L largely composed 
of it, and even in our own bodies it forma by fir 
the largest eonltituent Man hu been describ
ed M * handful of certain aalta diffused through 
a few pail»-full of water, and the description it 
not far front bring correct.—Motels, nerve, bone, 
and brain owe k much.—It flows through the 
arteries and bears the principle of restoration to 
aH parts of the tystotn. Of the vital law that 
keeps it in its place We know nothing, yet the 
fort it palpable to every wound with that we

that God’s week to promoted by the suffer
■ V.*1 «iib a fu1’ ..nû complet 
'acoa. Mamcisfct and C 

vm priai
Send out the Word !

»ir itxv. m. a. xiiidkll.
" ■

Have you ever Jri*d to comprehend the popu
lation of the aingjy Empire of Chma. three hour

iage cf Me people u well a* by their activa

found
I»# DISF8MS1N3 A5£> A2*0T8 7.C« 
lat artection given, by ccn etl

* I am dirt reared, more than anything rire | 
it trou bin Me more than any bodily pain—and

dred and ftfrjr or lour hundred miiliona ! The 
mind eannot grasp to vast a number.

“Four hundred mdliatet! What doe* it 
meep '< Count iu. Night and day, without rest, 
er food, or atoep, you continue tire werey work ; 
yet eleven days hat prosed hefty* you have

••ratk.n oJ ail physician's riZStt 
charges.

Lngli*!i, French • nJ America
Oils, Hair Dr »• ) Washes,H

' Brushes' ot ati variciifa, and 
iatle abd finely taatened Tooth 
•ders, and Denial 1‘reparaiiooa ; 
p. and Cosmetics, anti most an 
luxury for:the Toilet two N 

(or mint Paient Medicine» of * 
GEO. JOHBft

stood out before him, an it were, inW"yictarw-’■ 
^rery act of hit life, from bto childbued te thto*» 
moment when he sank beneath to» waters and » 
tbtt among other acts was that of bia plattngri 
tnat bond in a book aid laying it assay ta-kt’* 
l^DOkeate. A, armed with the long las* Jumiu * 
»ent, fotifid in this tnarrelL.ua Manner, wltoff T 
Upon B, of whom he recovered the debt with t 
iptereat. Similar insiancesof quickened memory « 
might eMily be givin. • ■

bed of lingering stohae**, “ because I seem 
to be kept here to be • awre harden to 
others, when I con no longer do anything for 
God. It grieve* me inexpressibly, for bia com
mand to to work while the day lasts, yet my day
light Hngen while I am * drone now.*

He wm blind. He 
what

Ha bad a nurse—a

fftion and indolence." W* «rawer. Ho— 
pt that presently. We only My now that 
a ire greet, monumental example*—higb- 
ir marks—showing what power prayer hu 
feed, and ought to reach in every elceet in

counted the first million, and more titan u many 
years before the end ef the tedious task can be 
reached. Suppose this mighty multitude to take 
bp iu line $«f. march in a grand proMuioa, ptoc- 
•4 in single fito at six fret apart, pod march at 
tbc fate cl thirty mile* « day, except on the Sab- 
batb, wjiick togjyrn to rest. Day after day the 
moving «olumu advances, the head poahiog on 
far toward the, rising sun, ppw bridge the Pacific, 
now bridge the Atiaotto. And now the Pacific 
to eroded, but still the long proceuion marches 
on, stretching mtom high mountain a, nod sunny 
plains, and broad rivara, through China and In
dia, end the European kingdoms, and on again 
over the Moray bosom ef the Atlantic. But 
the dirait of the world itself afford* not «land
ing room. The eadtoro column will double upon 
itself, aad. doubla again and again, end girdle 
th* earth eighteen times befofe the great reser
voir which foyatobM them numberless multitudes 
la exhausted. Weeks, aad month», and years 
roll away, and still they come, men, women, nod 
childrey. Since the màrek began the little child 
hte bowmenJteMfe (fed yet on they eome, in 
aafailiag numbers. Not till th* end of forty-

sympathy with the beat society the world poa- 
A man needs to beautify himself with

So groaned n «offerer, 
did not know whet work lor good really 
God kept him alive for. 
young m*n who bad been aa infidel, who wm 
then an infidel j bat who wm to be an infidel no 

i longer when hto •offeror’* daily patience and 
saintly sweetness of life, childlike faarlrosi.c»* 
of death, and transparent sincerity of spirit, had 
convinced him of th* reoiafy of the religion which 
h* had aforetime despised. So the young man 
went weeping from the grave of thia sufferer to 
a work of preparation, aad then • work of per
formance in the ministry of reconciliation, which 
in after years wm crowned wito the salvation of 
hundred* of souls. And thus that invalid’* great
est work of life (through the strange Providence 
of Ood) in all probability, was bto U*t, which be 
did not know to be a work at all—nay, which 
be lamented m n weakness—viz. : th* endurance 
of Me last day*, and like Samson pulling down 
the temple, he stow more of th* enemies of bis 
God in bi* death, (baa they which he stow in nil 
hto life. So eickncM aad sorrow are often, and 
be always, most effective work for Ood, in the 
hearts aad Bren ot bto ahildrea. _ ,_ !»

Never wm three a more dradful mistake titan 
that which to eo often committed ia eeppoemg 
that there ought to bs, or need* to he,» divorce 
between rttigioo rad edl cur coremoa daily living 
-the blunder of the old monk, t Well wm H 
rebuked ia the etory of him whom the Papists 
call St. Anthony. He thought he reeved God 
beet—rad that it wm the eely neat wny to reeve 
him to perfection—by making himself • hermrt 
in the desert. Ore day, re be ret by the side of 
hto bole in the roek*, absorbed is meditation,» 
voice spoke ont ia the hraere that we* blowing 
by, saying, "Anthony' then art net w perfect 
• man re the cobbler that to in Alexandria T*
Amazed, Anthony took up Ma eU* and Mar ted
ra hto journey, hto leaf white beard biawiag 
■gaiatt hto hraeet la the frosts braes* that swept 
off the Mediterranean, until he ware, after many

tease*. A man needs to beauuiy nimsell with 
good clothes occasionally to aaaura himaelf that 
he 1* not brother to the beast by the side of 
which he labor* during th* *tx Ayr* of every 
seven ; and he need* particularly to (ml that be 
has place and consideration in el*an sçctoty.— 
Dr. Holland.

ighs and Colds CDW
Itly use of Chi «well's Pcetoetoi m 
Imvtil,., Cttugh Mixture, thelMjl 
llr-.m a receipt of Dr. Damyra
thi* commur.itv « few year» Sffg

Fetid Feet.
Mhy ha* not every disciple eueh a hearing re 
hat the throne of graoe t •• From the want 
' fefth," to the eegmoo «newer a superficial 
■qw—half a truth. And yet the ln*etim*hle 
■ft of faith to not to be slightly patted ever, 
fyhtly wielded it bre prodigious power. * AD 
fog» are possible to him that beltoveth." Any 
ttfi and earnest oonvietion will haw power.— 
dtofhro pioneered the world through nil ague ; 
km been the divining-rod that bn* prfalld to 

Tfetions and discoveries. It wm the b*HW of 
|*but that a new continent lay beyond the 
ftfetto, which gave America to Christendom. 
L*m the belief of Gutteoborg, that letters 
pkt tomehow be .tamped, which wndeered 
Nreto the printing prêts. It wm the belief 

Mont, that lightning might be tanght 
F*h*, which took shape in the efaeteiateto- 
Rk Aad Napoleon found in strong belief 
Rkigto weret of hto eueeees. fie wm quite 

* he could only inspire his grenadiers 
Pr*fo*tioe of the certainty of their winning 
CJ* Sis men would free an enemy who 

them fourfold, with no more doubt 
^"•Iftan of the retting of the sun. And 
■*-«ft*r tka eu0 Mt, they found themrelves

Some pereoqe. can. be “ .melied” a milA 
more or less (it is a mi*fortir,«, tr.d a sours* et,, 
very great mortification to lue refined and sea»,, 
■live. It may be “ born” with some 4 with^ 
oiiere, if notait, it to the result of a diseased con-,, 
dition of the system, or of a neglect of personal 
flleaniinees. There ia a peculiar odor emanating 
from Vie fret which is, perhaps always the re
sult of uncieaoUness. If daily wsabinga do not 
»• aiove these odors, a very efficient wash to 
found in red oxyd of lend^ne part to twenty- 
«ine parts of the j'quor of the •ub-accliaie q( 
lead ; the first to be Lrui.ed in a pojeefain mor
tar, gradually adding the latter j apply a few 
drop» once » week, oftener in eumnter.
I A specific odor escapes every one, aad is pc- . 
fuller to th« iodiridual» ; the dog suant it, end 
by it follows hto muter through any crowd of. 
human being», and never maaee » mi.uk«. ^ A/ 
men', organ of -ereti to not than acutely develop- 
ed ; still there are person, who-e peculiar pene
trating odor ik readily recognized, "ini* dote 
not C TO- it„m the “ eweet” ot the peace, m ne , 
»ucn oilvr i>suM from the hand., but from the 
arm-pita and other parta kept covered by tire 
clothing, eo that the air cannot penetrate ; nor ia ; 
the application of -nap ar.d "'1er too frequently 
allowed. When the •• .weat” remain* in unlock 
«Uh the akin, it undergo»* a chemical change, 
arid it to this ehich dit vigage* the ptceliarly die- 
agreeable odor, re to tire feet particularly ; thus 
thro chemical foraretien is a kind of feud fat, • 
which:Is absorbed into tire pores of the toattreif 
and there it to detained with fresh sduilioo* daily, ■ 
for week* apd mootire, with mcreatiog rai.uduy, ; 
M lb* (poll of say old boot or .hoc will demon- 
strate. Boom people wear stocking* without 
change from tire time they are tint put eq till 
ttoy are wore full of holes. Very many do not., 
wash their feet oftener than one* orarotbj fnly
• for - dm * * ,ee> *t*.
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143 Holito
Silence.

God usually work» in silènes. There to no 
noue in the revolution» of th* heavenly bodies, 
no jir* in the celestial machinery. The ran to
a-a a  * 1   . * ___* —.t L! — akaaikaa I

LOIlUt: JOHNSOl
LTFULLV returns thanks 8 tlWj 
r pAtroDAge UftoYhf'd upapkkMg 
"•r, a l>x»r*er.fring And jPkPjj 

■ Hr t» that it i»
f in*t.thfct fttrict CM* 

n*^dif .nr% n Lu i* ha« iyoen 8ÜQ 
iT'E 1 wr tron» misimiu; 01 /aWI *| 
ity ot liruggiwt

ling oat of bis chamber,like » * bridegroom coming out of bit chamber,* 
bat we heir not the Abutting of the door, or the 
rustle of hie shinning garments. The moon, 
pale with nightly rigHe, eilently pursues ber psth-
wsy, nor gives a resson for her seeming wsywird- 
ness in turning her face now from us, sud nowl aaties and Sha1

NIS & GARD
< iear t>nt ibe bslâLCu of ti 

•Sly rfciluctd price*»

towards u». The stsrs look ss quiet ss if they 
were receiving courtly honors from mighty 
worlds.

Ia our bast moods, God’s work* command us 
to silane*. The mountain iww u* by its majos- 

On the shores of the Me, wa Off.'INCIAL WESLEH tic prereocs. 
rain* with its grestoe**. In the paUilte. wood*, 
the ruetia of the Uavre only makes ns feel alone 
with God. A beautiful landscape, like n paint-, 
ing, mutt be gazed at in silence, in order to ap-, 
predate the beauty and greatness of tire infinite 
Artist* AÙ

Silent contemplation, when not oxonreive, ha* 
a healthful effect on the mind.—It gnthacs op 
trraatoat imprasaion* and flitting thought*, and

frTJc ÏÎ luoaiBwi .»Us*d asyj garved t »
l, Th* rgind-to abralptely rtaggorad by tire corn-
pntetiea, aad yat this almost ianunwrabls multi- 
tad* faeply the popeletiea of ora of tk* grand 
divisions of tire glave. Add te this tire whole 
ef India, the Hindortan, the Harman Empire, 
Siam Aaaam, tad that vast region west of the 
Him stay*, aad we hare barely tire Eastern Mis
sionary field spread oat before uto Ada, eon- 

six-tenth* of the human race, to heathen 
and peg*, wife the .exceptive of * .mall wett
er» section, which to Muhoatou d*n and Netted- 
aa. New there myriad* am to bear the Orepel, 
aa untold namhte am iq oxperioneo « radical 
ohee* of » I »»»..» myttto inner renovation, 
wMab a* man *ra explain; matt b* bora «gain, 
* Mkr e* **wtk* kingdom ef Ood. ;W» i 
orafom the poriritoaot iamna.aodkamrarea-
a— la rarafe molmranamfim fft pftlrâiUto wrroui ffktm rairthlw .

lw"8 B » .

npImpM r.îffuoaJ »ii; '
•tt suv hi flud’s vtv tn brine th# shnli tilth I• "ill /.•“ “w tr^i . - ., •

OEGA.K GF 1RS
B ïrlitMlUl Church ut Ü. !• ^

J he MrMvrrsy.
|>y Tafi-ophilus Chfemberlaim *** 
I AROYLH ftTRhXT, HaL«VAX<** 
f 8ub»u ri;(tioE #1 r>e-i aiuju®, 

in RfitfcD.’r.
g n V >: RT I H k Wf E NT8: 
i Uid IfoioréS3ÎTJg eîrrtiîmtioO 
\ ftioit desii*i>te advertiding

- m
lines and ueder, !«t
he sb^re It—(ad jhif-nai)'
mtinuance one-fouri'i cf th##* 
rtiaemente not limit d will h#*

ttoy look it ss a matter of course, 
f* foith ia no now endowment put into th* 

> What to it but this old fscufty of belief, 
”Wand applied to Christian area I And 

to sxbibit like power in thi* loftier 
tern With *osm believer* it does. Why not 

. .U * ChrUtUn k«« fall sonfidone* to
P",,r ehel1 «» «eerettU, why to 

sms ado ugh to maks sure its f
• hi* anion with God to not yet — r‘— 

harmony with God to not snob as 
2**^** “• «««d conductor of this heavenly

principle* of action. It urn st* pra j*dg»P«ttt. 
Mtottto value at this world, aad of Ik* ftttarw 
life. It awako. cooectonos, which aisop* amid 
tlW noire aad buttle ol (fro world, but in tk* 
aitott hoar «talk» forth with aa aamreiag eye, aod. 
ite finger poiatiy to the judgmaar. Uailranz

machiosr) of tire «oui, which muat run on fot- 
svrt, ta*»iagoatii*#»dl*MF*b of «xporfanow i

,w »Bbout this harmony, who* eeftty fraye, to AleaaodrU, end
a little dried ap

^tofrayml a who to falling into totite I prtwfch fca.fi ltdlSUflffjra.tofiraff?J ed rut .et**Ut 10a fce.fi l «haratato îm4Ur«ft fera rkwréWewttei me wrtoowrat iras I» tire wither efHe Mk* withmoocy. every aight before goingwh*a to be«ftmksL Amaâsd to at Wm hra «geai Umat
. tfJ C'O P Y-P 0 0 R



WeiUlfw
Mgjraly might mM; trust It fa» 
tor ewe nature, We 
of soeh a (toeen— ”

for being worse
to neto it, or etarge hie with■kforomr ef

till it tod a it sot guilty of, Ido think to hat beta veryhit power ef ato hi.at leaet by there who tore to to tad daughter ef Ae highly adrantag# the ioetre- T# ware, toto the Charah,
eleaa aa a dew drop on the root efpobBeBar. Dr. Pickard, to hie, tad in doing hieacknowledged teto< toyee^ot.of hie Queen*» letter till it reaeheeat he it aad hinder the work uf Oedle it. 'The•tart* will beby the a tiee.htro I Kset ef being guilty at t mnrder ire year» ago, it—end why thou Id they F raTT Hsekiel F<they hare attained their present rank» ef oar laity, We tore been each oppoeed by a party whoof an EagKeh clergyman, Mr. to tee how an Englfah Queen ai 

with the feeling» of tbe widow of 
and how in generous heart» aH > 
tneee or projudiew eraporata aed 
when a fcllow-eretture it overwh 
dread ealamity. We then faqair 
eouatry or creed or condition u 
one touch of nature make» the wh 
Though the widow ot the late A. 
dent ie piaia lira Liooola-thera 
her hue band swayed the deetij
eouatry eto ww neither a Quewm
—though the Liaeolne had aH 
ariatocrmtical blood in theirreiae,» 
that the teoe of oer Queen’» tot*, 
and a* delicate and eoneidernte a 
ought to tore been if sddreeaed w 
the moot ancient and riehlv-ti*d| 
rope. We are fortunate indeed i 
toed of the Britiah nation a wad 
who eon not only make the tbrara

foal with it. Tbe akin ie left fresh. H. B. Piprize was awarded to bine Buchanan, Dr. Smith, af Ca-borwr. 'rbo, iy of whomEjnacopaliaaa,ae tor Coo-No doubt the pro-1 Wagner,* boldly e rowingregard to the United John L.M;and cheery mice end heartyeweeti it ie perfectly harmteH,end sad the AM to Miee Berne. i here of anyto ditmlgs what eto too toldtf the Federal’t Journal of Boalth. Moore Prise, for the beat Eauay on We hero been treated with el-rjacra «prwed religious tody.erer the ef Federal authority, •ingular sign of the
Literary Taele a of Enjoyment,1 JUoe Whitai 

John Elliott 
Anthony WJ

ipedes of iadreeney that weld beuablaahiag Popery and a «earcely roiled Infi-of elarory, alli’a rightto Mr. Benjamin 1 wilt giro ye**1 welly find shelter the Church of wellt.*Mh «WJomph 8. Moore, Eeq, with on appropriate ad here had tospecimens of tto Kinsmen Ndrees. The whole Anniversary exercise* ef the pant good that Aero* V"11of the too orokad acreditable in thei highest degree, 
of the kind we 1

here been Father*.tad brotherhood which we coeid print New Germany, on the Mth of April,
broken daring eerriw,stouely tore «earcely batorwd toBponagle Delong, in the 18th year of hie AlBson. lend the Wesleyanprivileged to sttoed at interrupted by fowlsWith Ae firm Biu Mm. Bmnoa,—1 into the liberty ofThe President tad iatanwptsd forThe Alwmni Society tod it* them, and on their return David Phinithe lût of the greeta strong Tuesday aftar- of the I toM petted with enow toto and tto Hke. On 

I one oncarinn as 1 was preaching, tto boat of a 
party who bad soma to the servit» from an ad
joining island was blabbered and made so dirty 
that Ae party wtaro neoble to return ini:. I 
torn sometimes thought if that boat ooaid spook 

I what e story it would tell oi bodhroiliiag and of 

worn training, of greet negleet in tto dntiaa of 
parants, and of greet ignorance end wish adeem 

[on tto part of the children. Oa another oecas- 
ion while a prayer-masting was bring held, a tola 
wra broken in a ekiff belonging », petty who 
formed part of tto «engregetion and who tod to 
more home by wstor the night bring delft. The 

Croat cloaed np tto

with tto rapid pragma at Oed*» workThere faThis Society wa. established in January HitoftW.Church ofef tto the last four or fivepie ef God. He said to oould not remember tto IWio •ion. Ka viral intelligence I hero no doubt will Job T. M.when to did not go to Ood morning and as the Bishop rises to I at While alltto toll ereef itoJhet Ant
AmandaHe rater» with to always both by yourselfAt tto early ago of aine. tto list dkfaeosteiprayer. Rev. J. F.to Ae sympathy to hasthrough aflietioo, to obtained a darolad tain England with As tores;year at its of hie beloved

but can win even the'ot the knowledge of Ae Lordef Mr. Lincoln le Went Neely 
Cooper Beall 
Albert Beale 
W. F. Forte. 
Edmund Bel 

1 Arthur Patu 
Owes Whorl 
llrr.R W« 
Walter Brow 
J. N. North.

ration of republioeni, aad help tea 
great countries so opposite in thA 
rtitetione as England aad Anej- 

Apart born the fact that the (fa 
lan d’s letter to Mrs. Lincoln eg fa 
a k r.dly and gnoefal complinmtn

i rotixtss:
kind now living, baa meet des* to 
person the bitterness ef a MMto 
lion gb opperently meant fera» 
it ws s reepbitdent, s terrible blew 
tor ap or Joe higtoet pmaaeieefsm 
and hat «Aede tor know" whalato 
“ Aad frota her owe ehe m iihg 

wra."
—CouPfCinalor.

wkh Oed through themeritav.ua 8»viour. From 
Act timo till hi. death to tod pefiL-Trith God 
end joy iu the Holy Otort. Dering tto latter 
pmt of hie atoft life he wee the subject o1 pro- 
masted and painful sfliotioa, which be bon wiA 
ahdatiaa —a . it. i.ra ■*
mo* K Oil lubenng in tensely be said, “ Ood 
too hoard my prayers and eased my peina before, 
and I know to will do it again." Never wee 
them one mote ready to talk about, tto lore of 
Jew than was Lemuel, and to improved every 
opportunity ae it passed of «peeking to hie bro
ther» end sisters shoot tto pieeent salvation of 
their souls, sod we trust tto exhortations and 
prayer» of their brother while to woe with them 
triO not soon to forgotten by those to bee left 
behind. Ae to drew near to his eternal rert, bis 
confidence in bis Bevionr was firm end unshak
en. A few moments before to bid adieu to earth 
to was heard to say, “ How long before be wfll 
some f" Then, •• My Heavenly Father it cons 
and sails me tome." Aad then to foil asleep io 
Jeans. Tto occasion was improved by an ad
dress to tto yeeeg, from the words, "For in tto 
eighth year ef hie reign while he was jet young,

to describe the eharwrter and the the solitary
policy of tto late, tto Chief M enr eecvieeatraie of Ae United

of tto that in tto
get admission infoot-felip* tto tinkle aft dropt I abroad report

coin, might to heard. tto tribute of athe prosperity of Ae glad to myOt the twoto am tto
Institutions by evidence now of their inter-

so for advanced, that I atoll to able to told myfat sût nt, all brMthlm
and in tto fall drifting anewall wto taro

tto good Bishop telle, Ouy Craig,of Meant Allton may identify to believe that ttoChurch Eva agethat, in all tto sacrifices of ttoAnt by congregation will do their for ell of them to return bybeak. Tto
other, and but for Aie ialerviatieJuf divin» pro

be advanced. vidasse, ia all probabilityto my Oman’slotto Cbareh, forth» yuor it is partly
tgrogntian,We am happy to

New Orleans, Viekabmg and Memphis, in Ti |U good af-ofonr College aad Irsdsmiai that ever that pareeantloa is notanxiety for theirsod Carolina, aye, even in Charleston,
kd4 MpiiiiUyiidviid tlMtt of revival, Unnoticedtiooal work has been favoured daring tto year Neither Û thevoluntarily and promptly raili to tto unity

i A unmistak sable indications of prosperity And of tto «•Weeds have their Woesome whhhmg
Aad sk rB their worlds wheat lUfa bn 

Oeeea It. Tree surra ef waansif (Af fl
iwflt rtk far Aero»• all sasfamaa*

that tto world tow e|
greater men, end I have often fehfa 
porters of this greet Society knew at 
iag of the greatest men by whom fag 
were ever served. Who, in tto nil 
home Methodism, knew Daniel Jobs 
WiA tto head of a German, the | 
Englishman, and the faith of a Msthg 
a great man every way. In awakCI 
Hood bead and shoulders aton to 
In scholarship be has in tolas Mas 
administrative capacity he mate have 
a kingdom. Ae a Preacher hi was g 
as A polios and sinewy ae Peal Thai 
man was his kind and largv heart | 
Ae history and Utermturs of Boddtea 
mastered it, and then he marshslsi | 
and delivered an attack Aat stoA < 
and will mad its thrilling report to fie 
Buddhist land. A native stored Mi 
filiation of that book, but tto priraraj 
to rallied. They fled, still tenuM 
Parthian shot. And yrt the w Â 
this was » man almost eatoewn is 
Missionary of average ability, wiA Irai

with it.tto Board of Governors and TrwsSeee, wiA the very Ktde than theyMany true Missionary ipmihss have yet to warn twenty yean ago. It fa tree that a large I praporwd for the Lord^ed srowdad aad attentiveFaculty, are resolved that if bat suitable efforts trial ttobs delivered. The Rev. George Scott describes
am put forth to enlarge tto patronage of tto convert, which by thattto Society this year throughtto Mission to Stockholm, AcknowledgeslëwiwiiSe but Ai. fa an ax- °» De* 11 A, I preached at Cobier's le ad aad streng thaned rathertto death of thetoit by the

end prow ceptional 1 Cor. xiM. lfi. Albertin one bis nottaken at the Board Meeting, which it is believed has bo depth of earth, betaad increasing revival. [ore bous», Jibad that moral eg ttoof tto puk Societies than tto mad sown in tto good andon which tto
for tto to pour ite lifc-giving contents has been an in this revival. Them havewhy theftRev. John Waken to» torn on thisto seek e/Ur the Ood of David hie Ca may tofoaad

year, and will to likely to result in the sAfaaty souLin tto met8.B.M.S Cbron. xxxiv. 8. to is familiar, hut Asm faof tto Cape Island. these wto have out on the Lord’s side.Mm Osrmony, Mag 18», lSfifi. apparently
confidently hoped that the hoir» itod hito boot ro-BNNwrj riqati

tto informing and convincing tto people—treating 1IeUad« where I praaehed from Mark x. ftsead a berth at tto ice, and others have forf.it-Teros, at A» cloee ef tto vaeatien, witnees Isaac 1'M, il After tto ad a good sealing trip—rather than plane them

and viteasively training ap a native ministry, 
was a greet suceras, and carried away tto entire 
assemblage with a torrent of emotion. With 
share rt eristic generosity, Mr. Pune bon toiled 

‘ pride tto high distinction which 
a " retained missionary " had that

to the g'aeial 
free.

aeoemilated to have broken tto SebtoA if theof other
cow «hided in little lees¥, MAT »», II The Holy of tto vweeel tod required fa. Bat theywill to true to their catching subject, to tto excitement of tto boy»

evinced their loyalty and loro to Ae Saviour byaad girls, wto
•tied all tto itioualy and promptly refusing either vir-but not at all lotto farther-the oratory tto way of tto to Ood toady or openly to dishonour tto Subbath day.We advisedly my to aH our of Ae holy cau*.

■».. the general eonaiaiaoey that «•*-«- among’rum ttoaf Ae Whatever may to saidgrow of Ceylon l _ 
ludean’a Bey Territory, ft— 
he Bocky Mown lain., from tto 

Veddita to tto Black-fast Indians, the traneitioe 
is made at once in tto epreeh of tto Rev. Tho
mas Waolesy, wto talks af his privations now 
they am part with homely to «sour ; hot they 
ww greet, ood they will ever be hoooerable. 
Tto Bev. W. Stow is «oiled upon out of his ex
pected torn, end speaks but e fa* eentrnoes I 
he fa, however, too well dieeiplioed to be taken 
by surprise, aad it fa plain that be bss not heard, 
ae toe not heeded, tto pteeoeirus allusion to
fairaanl/ nensln tuer n ssen^wslsaera »atsraLMW BiNMBW MStin wy m p»wBememK fepoVefte,

Mr. Bedford, who for the first time stood upon 
tto Exeter Hall platform, in the happiest rod 
mort if «olive style delivered » speech which, 
boA in point of ability rod practice! value, was I 
rot surpassed by any ; while Mr. Puaahoo dosed 
up tto lung array of speakers, rod ushered in 
the collection, with en address, of which the 
highest praire that can be ewsided to H is tossy 
that k wee worthy of hi met If rod worthy of the 
0 wesson ; with mowing so powerful, with

this point, tto Item E Col|«tot# of greet prostration, end • profits-and Cal ender
tto strata of tto Spirit wept like children , Ae •ion of ekristianity, gives satisfactory evidencetkdi sperione kind ef eloquence. It was a 

moetiag. Tto Ckaitrau, Mr. Lyeett, fa 
paratively a new man. He has made n 
fortune as a merchant in 
more than any other a 
chapel-building laeiemei 
Hie speech was admirably delivered, and im
parted aa admirable tune ta As meeting. Tto 
reading of tto report by Dr. Hack followed, and 
then a charming speech from Dr. Etheridge, 
whom voice however fa too weak to be of mock

.bars Deskthat it fa the genuine work of Ae Holy Spiritid to to taken byofyaaA, compelled lie! W.
willing in tto day of Hie power, Yon will no doubt think that tto persecutionm any

John J,end when tto servies terminated which itiooed, and to which flluiop hs§ boon nidi.The avor tas «fane Otifotd,not Ism than twnlro indivi-thetef
birth to itaa par Cat «logos, was College 18

Ite The Faculty, I picture darker still. On tto 8A of Febr., when 
I returning from Puole's Island, e piece a boat three 
I miles from Greens Pond, I along with four of my 
I friends were attacked by a mob ronaisting of 
nearly sixty persons, who wore lying in wait for 
us. We told service at Poole’s Island io tto eve
ning, and left about half-post ten o’clock to ra
tura home on the ice. Several of our friends 
accompanied us a considerable distance from tto 
harbour, and about ten minutes after they loft 

I us, tbe mob casse span us, they were armed with 
lake boughs, and brought with «torn e tog ef 
blubber. They ran upon us raying, “ That's Mm. 
Giro into Mm. Fsfae dswtrine. WH! yon room 
tors any men f WUl you ajme hero any more T 
They struck mo wiA the boughs and knocked off 
my tot wMeh soon pyriatod ip tto struggle, they 
struck me on tto heed and took I think over 
twenty times with tto boqgh* and I mmived

then put awuy M a email skiff for tto island at
aad Pre-will ba

will gain some reputation- 
renown, and he is known 
sheba ; but there is aat a 
bold a candle to Denial 
navtr wot a “ returned M 
had a chenus of taking fj 
He believed that tbe trfl 
lion was a life consecraiil 
in Ceylon. Ho died »«M

mad Afaro/ nii/stepiij. Bov. H.>sssr«f i bom Joha iii. 7. After servira we told 
meeting, during whiA I gave an addreee 
iversed wiA several personally on tto 
am ef promet decision fa spiritual and 
nature many of whom were evidently 
wakened, earns a little afraid, and other» 
•unearned. Tto little boys wept as if

d program vary satirihetory.
Pickard, D.D. Proftmer of tfilive, Bev. C.
DeWolf. D D. Profntor of

an Thursday, tto lfith fart. This ex-
aamnatfan. embracing tto Madras ef the Froth- 
man, Junior, end Senior years, occupied two 
days, and was conducted both orally aed in 
writing. Tto young gentlemen acquitted them
selves in e manner highly pleating to the Fro- 
fessors and Examiners. Friday evening and 
■pmt of tto following day were occupied with 
Ae recitations of tto Theological Clam. The 
Csmmittee appointed by tto Conference as Ex
aminers were present, and in connection with 
She Fhafomor of Theology, performed their work 
with seal and ability.

A large congregation gathered in Linglay Hall 
on Sabbath at 8 o’clock, P.M., to listen to tbe 
Anniversary Sermon, which, according to previ
ous announcement, was preached by tto Bev. 
Dr. DeWolf. As tto basis of bis discourse tbe 
Dr. selected Prov. 18th eh. 1st verse—“ Through 
detire a man having separated himself, seeketb 
and intenneddieth wiA all wisdom." This pass
age to regarded as a “ lucid and suggestive de
scription of tto devoted scholar,” and endeavor
ed to impress open the minds and hearts of his 
youthful bearers especially, the necessity of ee- 
puruting themselves from all hindrances in their 
way fa such a knowledge of God and of self, as 
Mode to true happiness and real greatness.

The examination in both branches of the 
Aoadsmy commenced simultaneously on Mon
day morning. The acquaintance manifested by 
Ae students in As studies of tto different de
partments was evidently gratifying to Ae numer
ous visitors ; and it fa only just to say the well- 
artablisbid reputation of thesé Institutions for 
Aaroughaam of scholarship has not been diminish
ed. We do not desire to make any invidious 
distinctions, but Aink especial reference should 
to made to two classes, one of young gentlemen 
in Peers, tto other of young ladies in Geometry. 
Indeed we noticed in connection with boA 
Brunch»» of Ae Academy a thorough grasping of 
foundation principles, and something more than 
» mere mtmortter acquaintance with text hooks

Those who knew Prof. Inch when connected 
wkh the Mala Branch of the Academy, were 
pleased to bear of hie election to the petition of 
Vice-Principal of the Female Branch, and his 
(■seam during Ae past year has fulfilled their 
expectations. Mrs. Inch, we are happy to know, 
as Matron of Ae Ladies' Branch, fa greatly be
loved by tto young ladies who were under her 
•sts, and tto whole of the teachers are told in 
Hgh estimation.

On Taooday the 23rd inst, tbe public Anoi- 
vwsiy exercises were held in Lingiey Hall- 
That specious building was filled to its utmost 
•opacity with an intelligent and appréciative 
■whence. The walls were decorated wiA nom- i 
•••■• very fine drawings snd paintings, the pro- i 
duetto, «f pupil» tf the Female Branch. Fro- i 
fomw S. O. Spencer presided at tto Organ, and, i 
■stiffrl by a Ba”bsr ef his motio pupils, added i

ilfawti Science, Tbos. Pickard, AM. Prqfm
tor of Latm aad Great lenywqyse, David Alit ai Ae
son, A.M. Proftmor of M «Série aad On Knack fa this ell;

Mali Acadkmt, Vic* Principal, ■■
Tracker of Primary Department, Mr. Joseph 
Dixon. Tto College Professors have clame» fa 
tto Male Academy. Fkmalx Academy, Vic* 
Principal, Je». R. inch, A.B. Chief Pnctptnu. 
Mrs. S. O. Spencer. Teacher of Mathtnuaia, 
Miee Julia A. Goodhue. Teacher of Draweap 
and Painting, Mise P. S. Murray. Teacher of 
Vocal and Imtntmcntal Music, Professor 8. O. 
Spencer. Matron, Mrs. J. R Inch.

about Ji
harness, leaving behind

analysis end comparison tbe esoet searching and noMe Bands. This shallto levs Him faluminous, wiA • presentation of awful toi beautiful than Parian tr
teen heurs, I Corinthian

Exeter HaR
wiA Ood tines

when o fantale modestly Jubilee of the VI have found wiA Oodof the hour, were neevaearily brief, though the flrkitk Standard ton w». 
doting remarks of Mr. He.ld and Mr?Soott I
deserved more eftention then oould be obtained “* “
fa tto berry of breskiog up. Thus closed u ,0 Methodism now harder kaod 
eaniversary which will hereafter be associated any man of hfa day, wa* fiurty 
with recollections at once the happiest end most 
touching ; and which we trust will give an ice-1 
P«tus to the cease throughout tto length nod 
breath of tbe Connexion.

After such e description of Ae speakers rod 
tto «peeking es we have been able to collect J 
from Ae columns of our own denominational 
papers it will be interesting to our readers to 
know whet is the estimate formed of our leading 
men outside Methodism. The following extract, 
oat and generooe, creditable to the head rod tbe 
Mart of tto writer, is from Ae Standard. Com
mencing wiA Ae address of tto Chairman, be

to Afa I then preoseaeed the bene
several Mows oa tto bead alter losing mydfation and irft fora island. It was

ont wiA Act congregation ne k ie to be fisared I from toads fuU of blubber Aat
Missionary Anniversary.

The Anniversary Meeting of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, recently held in Exeter 
Hall, London, was one of deep and hallowed in
terest. The capacious Hall was densely crowd
ed. Tbe Meeting was emphatically representa
tive. Wesleyane were assembled from different 
counties of England—from tbe sunny Sooth rod 
from tto populous districts of tbe North. Every 
division of the Missionary world had its repre
sentative in Exeter Halt There was Kerry 
from China, Walton and Kilner from India, 
Shaw from Africa ; Bishop Janes represented 
the Methodism of tto United State a^uirf Woolsey 
was there from British America. The Mission
ary platform of Exeter Hall is fraught wiA 
memories of honoured men, who have pleaded 
for missions in past years, and of foul-stirring 
eloquent a that has moved the hearts of the 
mighty mam of people, rod vibrated to the re
motest parts of tto Method is*, world ; hot never, 
probably, was Ae advocacy of this cause sus
tained by more powerful reasoning, or adorned 
by more brilliant oratory, or accompanied by 
more genuine Missionary feeling or fire than 
on tto occasion of this May Anniversary. Years 
ago there might have been mors apparent ex
citement, but not more of intense feeling on Ae 
subject ef Missionary effort. Years ago tbe 
mightiest of living orators used to enjoy tto out
burst of excitement and used, to says, to quote 
tto lines:—” Oa such n theme ’tia impious to be 
calm,”—but now, standing forth in calm 
streagA, remembers “ that tto hottest fire is 
that which burns faoeriy, aad tto white beat 
sends forth tto scantiest dame."

by sun down tot didrod they tried toit is with too many, who are done wiA tto eer-
Soese of my companionstoo finished, fier they Mission KmM,—Heo. J. H.wish that Ae of both of Pariia- aot only “ received tto weed wkb all readiness tto Rev. U. Pickard, D D,meat had been present, that they Area simeeu When ttosearched tto scriptmoe daily forth*Mr. Walton has R. A. Temple.qeartere! a mile.whether those things Oa tto follow.

tog day theyof tto bne type. BARRINGTONfait by assay for their souls
to has ISUBOTOS (UX

MdUdeBar. K. Brittle,their dally avocations, tto greater part of
Mrs. Brattle,when they

Brattle,toto to Ae toeBet Oed wto to risk to Bov. Wesley
a Weeieyaa Misai 
B. Brownell,

Mias Louise Briaeton, 
Mr. S. W. Watson,
“ SmiA Kendrick,
“ John Bile,
" Wtothrep Sargent, 

Mrs. Maty f. Sargent, 
Marfa Horner,

twenty-foor professed to fool tto wiA tto tooalky) they left nn. k toto
iniquities ore forgiven aad wtoee

“ Barely on these occasions have we listened 
to a more appropriate speech as to matter, or a 
speech better delivered. U me t highly polieh-

them not to torttheir inte
grity, while several others have tinea been edited I home, I found tint my wi 
to their number, tto whole of the eduke ou tto I ettor ef my doAee demi 
island being converted wiA tto exception of head»*» daily for about 
Amo or four. There io now no homestead to I now feel so bad «toots C 
whieh I have not a welcome eeeeea, aed the Aee I outrage bean committed I 
once spent at tto sard-table, fa idle gaaaip, aad I might not have trailed om 
fa the drinking of ardeat spirits, fa bow employ-1 it should to perpetrated 
ed fa tbe (errent prayer sad fa tto eong of praise, I ieoe, among a people profit 
for fa tto wilderness, the waters hero broken ont, I «U onr idea» of eommoa i 
eadjetraxm» in tto daaett^nd haranse of Aa ma»-1 eooeideratiens of ebriatia
sage af salvation, tto moral wilderoeee baa to-1 each outrages to allowed to paaa--------»-T| fa fa
aoasa a fruitful field, aad tto arid desert clothed I mJ firm conviction. Art neither Ae person nor 
wiA lift rod beauty. the lit. of your mieetooarieè would to roly eefe

Seven! entered into tto liberty ef God's ehil- fa this circuit It fa pirating however to see A, 
dwn « tto different islands I railed open on my I sympaAy that has already brae awakened, no’ 
raton, and om ranching Green’s Peed, I found only tore bet m St John’s, whfah baa embodied 
tto work of Ood tod broken ont hero, rod was I iteelf fa a determination to pnnieh the oftradere. 
spreading like firo amongst dry atnbkfa. I eras-1 It will be gratifying for you to team that prompt

and «Soient measures ire already fa operation 
to bring Aa aggressors to justice, end to afford 
Aat protection end panes whieh every British 
subject claims at bis birth-right.

Respecting tto fitter» success of our cause fa 
Ait circuit, I look forward wiA faith in Ood aad 
in confident expectation of Ae meet blrarad re
sults, arising from the preaching of that 0 os pel 
which is Ao power of Ood unto saltation, and 
to tto arrival of that period, when we «ball have 
to thank Ood even for tto persecutions we have 
bran sailed to endure, seeing that they “ have 
fallen out rather for Ae furtherance of tto gos
pel." I remain, yours truly,

J. Todxcxtxx.
Gretas Pond, Mag 186*.

ww spoiled aed
ed and gentlemanly addreee i calm, yet fervent | 
pointed, yet polite ; no rant, no rbspeody, cant, 
or slang-) it was precisely each ae became a de
vout, educated, rod gifted men, It appealed at 
oera to the undemanding rod tbe heart,—it was

daring tto year. So tar as caa to j edged, there eouatry it Mr. Robert Hegg,
“ Samuel Westwood, 
* Obadiah Dosas, 

Mrs. Mary Smith,
“ Manta Pi Atom, 

Mr. Arthur W. Draw, 
tin, Emma Sargent, 
Mr. Jamas H. Doue,
“ Warren Doses,
“ William Sergent, 

Mury Snow,
B tabs Atwood Janr., 
Mrs. 0. Donne,
L .eretia Atwood, 
James Doans 
Sophie Van BraabaoM,

fa the probabsfity of a null increase; fart it fajust tome each thing ss we might conceive faeu- hazardous to attempt prediction. Tto questionmg from the reload intellect rod tbs chastened
emotion of Wesley hit

that followed was superb \ mo- much difference of
decency, apart from allby the Methodistver, perhaps, was it Bev. William Shaw appears tto fa MewThe Rev. Georgeor by any to be elevated to tto poet; and if elected, to ft have hvfoeeracy, instructive, end interesting in

for thewill be tbevery high degree. Tbe field be opened np was
fart. Thewholly new, and As development of it was of Mr.trn'y admirable. We warmly know whet to 

say of John Walton | w a platform orator, we 
are sot tore Aat wa have ever beard bis supe
rior. He fa esainei tly endowed wiA every gift 

ee eeeentiel to papular eioqnenee. 
will boa power to tto land, and n 
eighty fabric of Methodism. John 
anginal, striking, masculine, and 
I hit speech was one that would 
a.meats, and tommandsd admi

ration from all skies. William Moriey Punshon 
immediately followed, and to tto full sustained 
tto intense interest that bed been created. Hie 
oration was a burst rf power and grandeur, full 
of traA and net ore, and replete with tbe hap
piest thought expressed in the happiest language.

■nee tto year 180*. Sixty yean ago, the 
chair wra occupied, for Ae wooed tiara, by Dr. 
Coke, since which time, if wo except tto Bev. 
Robert You eg, who spent too ef Ae earlier 
years of Ms ministry fa tto West Indira and fa 
Neva Scotia, no asm of any eminence as » Mfa- 
aionaty, has bate nirad to tto taod of tto Con
nexion. Tto election of Mr. Stow, wto toe 
laboured thirty-fire years fa Sonttora Africa, 
will ba a fitting seqaal to tbe Missionary Jnbilra ; 
and it is not anticipated that any rival will ap
pear io the field, though Mr. Arthur will prob
ably secure a fair number of votes. Dr. Osborn 
has taken up tto Presidential office, vacant by 
the lamented death of Mr. Theratra, wiA Ms 
characteristic ability. To a mind ef web pro

to Ae task.

If to live,

Mr. Martin Thomas,
Borah Smith,to farm
Martin State,

dead to* •fit destitute 
Bible, fitftl
Hi «ed 4,077

Mrs. Ellen Reynolds,and Aat tto Restai SotiA,
Mahah Niekeroon,
Lydia Niekeraon, to state thatMr. John Taylor, on wiAWm. B.

Marshal Swam,Ha would preside in perpetuity ofier a downebullitions. In Aie he reeembtae end an BxbSwain,Conferences, aad ttois* Chalmers. Punshon fa miglithe lets Robert Reynolds,and would require nobody to help him," said ain com millto the attractions of Ae occarion. 
Orations worn delivered by College Students fa 
Ao following order A Latin Salutatory by G 
W. Burbidga, " Abraham Lincoln" by T. Rra- 
an, « Program of New Brunswick," by OA. 
Stockton, “ Every man the Architect of hfa own 
Fortune," by D. If Burbidga, “ The British Con- 
edtutioa," by T. B. Flint, “ John Howard," by 
H. P. Cowporthwaitc, Greek Oration, by R Ç. 
Wefcton, “ Movement of Cirilizalioe," by R ft. 
Bhrdon, “ Mexico," by C. H. Wood, “ The Moral 
SebHme," by S. A. Chesley, “ Northern Mode 
of Emancipé tioo," by S. Tod dings, “ Barbarity 
of As NinetoenA Century," by T. Hodgson. 
«ed " Tto Light of Science," by J. M. C Fultoo. 
AH « the* Orations gave evidence « careful 
preparation, and fa a literary petal of view re- 
tooted groat credit open A* author» After

“ Nicholas Arey,
“ John Reynolds,
" Edward Crowd, 
“ Archibald King, 
" Samuel Swain,
“ Wm. Pattenoo, 
" Thomas Rom,
“ Horton Dowliag, 

Mrs. PeUaraoo,
Sarah Horton,
D. N. Snow,
Mrs. Elisa Horton,

witty friend of ours whan of Ao Doc-
believe, to bee no equal fa Ae present duy ; but
tom —rara»!- I— I- »L-     -f _____ tor tto other day. The vacancy fa Aa Editiw-he is «earcely lees so in tto utteraree of

by Mr. TVontomlidiets conceptions. How tittle do men of Ae Her Majesty’■ Letter to Mrs.not to filled up tillworld understand the moral grandeur rod tto 
sublima benevolence c.f tto Missionary enter- 
priw I Would that all the magnates of Weet- 
minstar oould heir listened to Bedford and Pun- 
Aon 1 They oould scarcely have done so with-

The key-note was well struck by the chairman.
F. Lyeett, Eaq., fa an admirable address, deliv-

The Quran of England never requires a hint 
of what aught to to tor tiee ef rattan an any 
raggrativa of kindly emotiooe. It ww net at 
tto drain ef tto Legietoture that she wrote at 
oo* a private letter full of sisterly feeling to tto 
widow of the murdered President of Ae United 
States. Brother JooaAen has but too often at
tributed ««worthy motives to the Britishers i bet 
of this we feel pretty certain Aat eo American,

P“fi ■ touching tribute to the virtoaqand services Dr. Etheridge, Ae Oriental
«fttaUte President of the Conference, whoso W. B. Pope, editor of Aeout a mortifr log tense of their owe inferiority.fa universally cherished aad ravand H. Bigg.
body of the MaihobUst people/
Wilt urlw.sk.,_________« -1 1

journal—of L. H.
**?*, ’•bettor or not they were pram 
tain the great Mi toon cause, both u 

V ^'1 “"i in its «".rente an 
•broad, with a mightier fefah, and
Tre *üîf 4 Bore bountitis
see learned and accompifahad Drjsdramgafatod by ttoZdmte

tto trading of ttofaporo Wit?

the Ifgfafst Recorder of Jeta Kirk, SwreSwyFrom our English Correspondent.
American Affaire—the May Meeting»—District 

Meetings and State of the Connection—2 he 
new Wesleyan President and Editor-other 
Cherchée.-
Tto period whieh hm elapesd since Aetrara- 

■faw» ot fify'fortwieiammmstatiua, has been

to Ae Book Craemittra—end of G. T. Parks, on trial far Jh is already] 
He- a fortnigj 
d wiA richly t] 
dwf»» tnd

U8*xd DesxJ

Mist Harriet Taylor, 
Joseph Beynolde, 
Daniel Crowell,
A. Smith,

Superintendent of tto City Brad Chenil—ere Believing H all-importaot that tto word of Christ rver prejudiced by national or petty 
mmuterpret Ao faetiog which■ MLsmIaI» • - - — —R - ■ - « _

all canvassed freely, rod spoken af ttould dwell fa tto toast (fahiy,
Tiatoria’s letter ef sympathy

saw. It is libel] 
hero all tto good 
thoughtful policy i 
the character of ti 
Hove far a moment 
mixed up wiA tto purely pi 
good will whfah rame direst 
raesidvr—one of tto warm 
tto mort womanly of hui 
Victoria did not " ‘

;b that thattant fa the whole
" Fletcher Taylor,
“ Margaret A. Taylor, 
“ Temperance Atwood, 

Widow’s Mite. F. Sweio, 
Abraham Van Nord en.
Bo tort C. Snow,

Methodirt Magazine fa to ndvnnce wiA Actimra, forth»to* An I tot eo one who anderateadsof reports of Ao Clam Stand- rod he aa happy to ray towThe news of
oad I trust Mt withootLincoln’s trggical tnd•pictorial that calls farpower, to tto H

Mr. J. M. C Felton. tto grant
Tto Tractors' Prises for tto Ladita Branch, Nanny Taylor,heart». Queenas is thepresented to tto successful competitors by remtit Ms strength. It w» bon own-Of-/ Hoskins,Mop to ioquirt whether t

iftlfotitol rauhS^w à— eh.
phlllNH «VHIBIj » *•

fa Afati sympmftywto
whieh ttoDr. DoWoiL wto wiA Me :•» to toAfaAar Ao Devil is nei- BmiASwafa.ato took, sad every«tor highly ralaap, far to hra•y* foHtolfihftlu,/» v.t— v »t os, a-tiw has lsiaem au» i».;w fa aed without ttoboo^a ,,g j-\o—■itJiaqeR Aad whflela* fa «•«aoqaiii Jay -. j tw «sx-inth-w
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ATftUxFtfcvure. Ww*

Zjnommtfsfà&cz vuvy breuty ot thahais wiib Moo,
8. IJUin'i w arid's Hoir■bo my bo or Heir
the root» of the heir, SB

Beam Britfah Arecricu, to bo held ot Yarrerutb, 
X. 8, will receive return risk ate for N. 8. oad 
N. B. Eailweyr el ooe fare. Tb* same privilege 
is raterded by proprietors of eteeeer Emperor 
in the Bey of Foody ; dee by Oavidecn’a Stef» 
between Shwbarae end YenOoeth. Beg’s 
Coeebee between • Windsor sod Anne polie will 
giro pose ego to and fro for ff, ordinary fere be
ing |11| Bugs»! sod Skating will eoeeey frcre 
Digbf abd beek fcf $8. oeoel reU bring * aoob 
woy , oad wil pet ee «tree to amid night trew-

moixtun, ead produre a
Beery Dewffietwhy should committed to For- ie the raton.Whet fora bis trial will

’V rwibfl!t? *the feelings the widow of Fhow THE Fecmc.—Sew Fhescieee,fcr Itreason is questioned, on the ground that the ~0*n McDowell baa oooveoad a MEiûry
as belligerenl
oddoesdef bi< te Ujr the rebel piratesef his direct aewd of Hi alias Baler, arrested ia N<with the Ber. K. Weddell, at the heeseOatheVthWe theee thee torafamjeoodMoeSTSêl bar lest,his life oe the SaWador. The ’daughter af Mr. Ks-theirgaiko idea of hieheriagl 

’«f Mr l iaeelo.eed gi skirl raster, of Hew Albany.
last, by Bee. Mr.the widow of the late Ât QÉWc, oe Teeeiay,Tk$ torqot Brontes, whichin that Mwfirftit iad.Twill he be we hops bis Ufcwtli be spats Wedrraii Minister,

for Arisooa with «00 Mraleeafrlaa# km ak|y|l,{ InMOa* aUEweaebd kwra ftrtwer e •oe ef Her. K. to Sarah.
200 eases of Ire-areu

23rd iaet..aTaeedsr. 23rd inel
i'ÆIT""

will be at etherblood in their rates/ Darid Phteoey, that the mainly ef appointed to negotiate Ibis boat-Queen’s letter to help J wares. Three hare bsmipeafee at the 7th ter Arisons to-Darix « Ftto burn been if J. M. Dedeeo,
leb T. MoOoraiek, Parsonage Aid Fund.Beedwich lelnad dntes ef May 1»As lbsWe are formeras Wilkin», hr n gored ef their oaptora, 

effete Daria dreeeedtegrai
the tall. who intend tithe British ef thesiz*£aa id the nation- r-eethelO*iaet, Mr. John 

He eleeedble eyes wpoe the en te thewot only Aid Fund « the Fraser, ageda tight frit bra. American Legation daring

Albert Beale,
W. F. Foster, 
gdmand Beet, 
Artharjettereon, 
Owea Wbeeloeh, 
1er. B. Weddell, 
Water Brows,
J. X. Kerth,
Mama Wbeeloeh, 
Chat. W. J. Parker, 
Oay Craig,

ef tbs Committee, are rcqucctcd to krone the &11 of Kichmood The
ward immediately to the Secret ary, plane af the i the 3rd last, Lueeada. eoly daagb*

es,t£t, and mate e public !b weals 
U Jaaia,

all pertiealese * epeei- iasu deeaaaah. eah daughter 
> it awn, aged 11 yarns sad 9 m 
teite Cl mi is. tad

test that ia the The ship Moo 
Howiaads IsleadMrs. Liocote wM h. tw greats, meet, ia each reeeireC. CMy ssssmssoiid 

n. Mrs. Daria aad
on the 10th of January. She year ef hielly and gmaafal com] Jaf Dasin inaidntte of the District Is Mehre. the 17th test., lu the400 tons of ballast aad rseetredsyssras 70th ysar at hie ape. Baa Wlthe wHb ef O. Botches, Sar’y.

Oyde, and end the (hip struck beery en e reef. Mag SOffi, 1864.it is thengbt they wfll be
bare bees iweeired from the Wi

planks | large pestteeeef the keel
side aad the surf eontineeily broke oser

higbeat pteweeleef
her knew” she tank

Ber. J. J. TeaedaU (BJL S3, P.W. B. Tsyte*mile from shore. One life wee lost, a Menflln
SI, Jan. Shaw S1-B4, Mm. Bates duly «edited) 
Ber. F. H. Pieklee (P.W. A. Little weed SI J. 
Ooob SS-Sd) J. Bioeoasb (Me B. will nedeobt 
arrange.) Ber. J. O. Bigney (farmer letter net 
reef red) Ber. C. Stewart (Library $12. B.R. $16 
—*38, all right) Ber. W. A town (8. 8. L $8. 
toeriag bel $8, P.W. L. Welle ft. X. Beckwith 
$*. Joe. Arerd *3-814 J Her. C. Lock hen (P. 
W. E. Bertram *2. J. 8. Rice *2, J. T. Thorne 
82, J. Wede *2—*8, Do as yon judge beet,)

The American rseidewts of Hoaolulu obeerr- 
ed April 36 ae a day for epeeial moieiag orer 
the goods tews of the fab af Richmond/ L 

Later am rale from China, htingiag Hoag 
Kong dates of March 38, say Bathing af tee 
supposed preeence of the pirate Shenandoah in

FORT OP HALIFAX.
nedatii

•bet yaethe China ana.

6S-P. W.
safely il

Instruction in Writing.
Mr SrarLes gleee Instruction in Writing every 

ay rad evening et his Kooms, Ho. 67 GnariR* 
treat. Oeatlemea are taught n held, rapid hand, 
r besteem pnrpoeee, end the Ladies g tea, rapid 
ad pretty etyle ef writing.

Visiting, Wedding and Address Cards famished 
nd written In ardor. All orders by mail promptly 
«tended te. B. F. BterLSs.

14 ' *■ Teachpr ef Writing.

liiee, hat

recipe written, ner s pre- 
llie far the «here complainte.

iJEK; Feney Llama, Tissue, Printed 
aad Pa,stay.
8—Black Oleete, Mohairs. Cloth

Qieee bar i Campasse. Oeheea, fie 
Aatfareiah; Free, Baker, 
ell, Cap» Caaao; Mary i

in aome form or other, which 1 claim to

Aspancne,symptom» of Diptheria hare
a constant u«e of the

Brnsaels Sprout»,
uF EASTEB* Brocoli

■Hen. J. H.
•i, D D. ly to day is, that tease is a pitiful end inglur 

ending to tee eereer of Mr. Jaflacion peris.'
The Ihma* Masiacee».— 

operation of Lynch law oa tea 
terrible penlah 
tribes, • letter I 

“ Before lb#

Core, 
Cecum her, 
Croce, 
Clover, 
Endive,

previously pehtiebed *1 
1ARRINOTON C1BCI

SaHIHUTOK HAAS.
rettle,

the oeoupaote of the earriagen.

The Dcii.ik Eihisitio*.—The osrsmouial 
opening of the Exhibition took piece under the 
happiest auspices. Tlte weather wee beautiful, 
end the streets were alive with holiday seekers

aad the
of the

judgment upon them, 
hie leeaster, whhta the

childrea ham bam ban
o’clockEISA, T--r-Trrrvr^r----j------- -------

the hour ter opening tee doers, arrived, tee rash 
of well dressed rampaoy wee greater than 
had probably ever before bran seen in Dabi in. 
Tbs anust, galleries, and balls were all soon tiled 
to oferfrewmg, ao that long before the Prime 
arrived there muet ham been 80,000 persons 
present. HU Royal Highness arrived about 
ielf-peat two unlock, aad was received at tea 

eotraoue by tee Lord Mayor, the Lord Obaneel-

yeare given to detraction ; teat net over
hoodrad rad flfty Indiana base fallen ; that out 
of Ihma haadsad rad three sentenced to death 
be tease marri sea by tee Military Commission, 
ia 1801, tee President only allowed thirty-sight 
to be hnngi eng that all tee Indiana who were 
tried and eoavictsd since were let off by the Pre
sident on account of some technical informality 
ia the proceedings, and let them fort her recollect

Hrioetoo
thread, batWatson,
qen rublet radrick,

Sargent,
Sargent,

upon the war pate to tea eettteesenta. No one
imagine

tee homhte outrages perpetrated by these Indian

the dais which bed been prepared for the occa
sion. add tp'en a pause of s few moments took 
pled/, dùring Wbien hie Bnysl Highness survey
ed the iplendid coup <f «ef before him, and bowed 
io acknow edgawnt of the cheers that thundered 
forth from ell perte of the interior. The tableau 
ut this moment wee goit $bswi The pet. 
formante of mow teen took piece, which elicited 
unbounded admiration. The Date of Loinetes 
then advanced to the foot of thedeie. end nod

Sarsape rills
east of the eboiee

NÉW You, May 34.—Advises from Havana 
to May ae*. report that tbs rebel pirate Slono- 
mail bee bran placed ia the bawds of the Cer- 
tnis-Osnosni ofCnfan ns e deposit, end her Ote- 
cess rad esww peid cM end sent nehors.

Lets Oalveston papers stole that Kirby Smith 
bee refused to surrender.

Alex. Stephens end other notorious rebels 
have been snot to Fort Wanes.

Washington sorrespoodaerate assert that all 
rebel offleare concerned to tee streeieui atarve- 
tieu of Federal prieooers will be exclod d from 
tee bet>»4ta of the Amnesty Prosternation. Al
ee the Port Pillow murderers t ead all propriet
ors of greet landed estates will be required to 
take the oath ef allegiance.

It Is said President Johnson will refit the 
question of negro euffrege in Hale» lets in rebel
lion to the loyal white cuisent.

A despatch from Toronto states that the case 
Of Week bora, sharped with sending infected J 
clothing into the United States, bee been pest- j 
poned to the next mixee. Blackburns gave 
bail io $#000.
ce Late Mexican advisee report nemeroue euo- 
eeeeors by the Liberals. The letter ere greatly 
e nano raged by hopes ef aid by emigration from

extract of «hoiee root, so
ef still piast

er alterative power ee to

.twood, to thisthis has, ef

BrobeeM, will do tt has

lords eed matlomeu,- 
tr»«a. It i» a source .

to me to discharge 'hedety whirii has beeoeow- 
fided to me by her Majesty the Queen in thus 
Iniugoruii.g you» Brttobtofo I It fa net Jem to 
eecordince with my oem feeling» than with those 
of Her Mejeeiy to aaaiet to every‘meerare that 
is toiibleted f..» tee beppieem end weifcre of the
Irish pkopfe—'rite exemple ef wj lamented aad 
beloved parent w#l, l truet, be ewr prêtent to 
my mind »» a ednrelu to the eneouregement of 
every work which it calculated to advene» inter
national prosperity and to develop (be resources 
of my country. The cultivation of the due arte, 
in Itw^ .n» powerful an auxiliary to civQieing and 
redoing the human raw, has been an important

ZYLOBALSAMUM.
«til to

already to have 
suits. Believe iNew Took, May IT.—The Tribune’s Wash

ington despatch eeye tee Attorney General bee Her regret at not being able to accompany medecided that tee amnesty proalemetira become»the highly intituling 
fitffiiti, trhiâh o#n* only equsie my and you ma]of tec rabellioaiM of the Exhibition exeteiws, which 

» mnsi«, declamation, diningnns. ant 
|tf a number of original essaye by p 
'•fact the greatest credit on both

void, owing to ten to nekanxiety to come among you, andto full forte.of coolthat the 'biebti* Usureand teat tee eseteies of Jbeewtira
by the Leadnot be extended to the future.

drat of the 4thThe Hesnld’e Mobile Mayor of Dahlia, after which e
arrival of paroled 
iek Taylor's, cote-

the city it IMtog by thesays tee city ia Siting by the arrivai c 
officers aad soldiers from Dish Teyltown Pres Prou eeye that owing 

rains, the farmers are backward 
i In planting and rawing j but the 
where exhibits a meet vigrioua

rid fvall
land. They meet norHorton, good footing.

arriving in Urge quantitive from Now before several of the piuturei in the gallery, 
Prince and hi» eoritge having made tbs eon 
tear of the building, receiving the most enl

paper alec i taira that r Iricane by•t is already in full leaf | aad the i 
*—* fortnight earlier than usual, 
with richly tinted blimA— brauti 

weting tec air with <

District of I have been aEi ted with acute rhsumatizm for
ircc mouths, end have used many thief» to no 
iims, ratal applied J. BFitch's GaMen Otot-

1....................... ... 1y ratieved me. end I
ingitte the public. 
JOHX CLABK 
Amer /eAu Brad

the vaeteewmbl-astic plead Us everywhere from the veetewembl- 
ugc. vetoraed to thé dele, which then, with the 
two royal Princes, the Lord Lieuttnate, tee Irish 
ooart to lull uniform, the nnswroee, navel end

far high
is «Maionce.—Ckron. 

Debates —
theWerU.ling papas* to tek» pies sur» In

military sMnsrs, end ten vurioue municipal b< 
to tenir robte, preeented a moat brilliant•We have receivedof the publienad debera eed theMay 34 im.

toOeoqpnis tee pria-miimptodAommbiy during tee ef tee»•Eo|«te7.ÏÏL, I» is being Aftfoto—MBS. WINSLOW’Strite tbs key of tee htildiag, lOOTKUfO MYBUP isMe Bofel HighneeeWibnigeiamin«l the work
with due ralsmniiy declared tee ihibitioD to bem , « ee LAMP Win 84

toth the painetehtog evi 
■to rarely dens abetter reettei (bvOtto tee «bais artillery

Gold II ÜSSSSSÜTÈSte mother. During tee
to be beteto

■«yl^tofMtofcuLitTFlOM
,u~>m ( -vo
rate» j uevgA eh>» jUViiLlvU

CO PPOOR

xxpx
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WORLDS V;|WORLDS

Mrs.S.A^Ulcn’s
ZYLOBfll.SA.MUM.

Unnoticed
I hay* their htceeeme which uni 
I B the» world» whew U» hi 
< vtSamsee to vnnosed gsid 
I ft* for foroes mil m

that the world 1 
men. and I have oftom I

i of this grant Society know i 
[ the gresteet men by wheel 

• Who, in the 1 
I Method*», knew Daniel 
I the bead of a German, the 

, and the faite of nl 
every way. In i 

|head and shoulders abqn hw
, be hae ia his tine led nel

live capacity he could hew, 
Asa Preacher he ww i 

i and sinewy ne Peut Thai 
i his kind and large heart j 

• and literature of 1 
l it, and then be marshalled 

I va red an attack teat i 
send its thrilling report to |

A native odered ttgl 
|ot that book, but tee p ' ’ ‘

They fled, still 
«hot. And yet tea man <

| a man almost unknown. 
r of average nbiliqr, trite I 

tlw heathen, who tail I 
ie reputation—Me \ 

land he is known from 
I ut there is not a I 
paedle to Daniel 

i a “ returned 
auoe of taking I 

Ived that the-l 
|a life c

lia died 
behind I 

This shall I 
Parian

i Hogg, 
Westwood, 

i Donne, 
Smith,
Pink hem, 

W.Dneoe. 
i Sargent,

| H. Doans, 
Donne, 

i Sargent,

cars 5EOE0. 
Thomas,

> Smith,
State,
Slate,

|C. Jemee, 
i Reynolds,
I Smith, 
i Nickerson, 

i Nickerson,
J Tsyior,
IB. Swsin,

• Swsin,
I Swain,

Swein,
Keynoids, 
i Arey,
. tide,

I Crowef,
*•* 

l owain,
Pstiersoo,

'Horn, 
i Dowling,

let Taylor, 
solde,'
ell,

■ Taylor, 
l A. Taylor, 
nee Atwood, 

e, F. Swain, 
i Nordeu, >

,9!n Ef"
•-teskM Faster, 

H.B. Fnlmsr,
’ Jatin L. Moras,

BfSSP
■ jfss Whitman, 

John Elliott, 
Aattwày WUkine, 
Kinsman Neely, 
Aerau Yfuof.

D JIAM
rrTJOH nar. as
WILMOt CttCVlT.

•nee

9vm9

HILLS BURGH
Bsleomb, Mim 8erah A. 

,Bstewith, Dr. J. K.
Blach.Ua, Henry

, Mias 
B.

Hardwick, Amta 
Harris, Albert 
Kelly, Jeme» X. 
Marabous «sfnmai • 
Milbury, J. fa family 
Marshall, Mrs. A.
Purdy, George A.
Purdy, Mrs. George A. 
Troup. Jobs 

-Tapper, Mrs. N.
Yroom, Iesso D.

Oellestitm,

CIRCUIT.

*89 87) 
3 00

871 87|
six

*2 001

COVKRÜALE.
Mutoon Chifstn, 
Lewie Lute*. 
William L Golj.toe. 
Gsorgr Geldart. 
Chambers Osekln, 
Daniel W. Berry, 

iQmries Boomer, 
•Bev. John J. Colter, 

imaa GBford,

I
200 
100 

lOOO 
10 00 
130

*47 82j|

810 00 
100 
1 00 
100 
100 
I 00 
100 

20 00 
400

840 00

..Central lidtlligtna.
Colonial.

Tucxrm or iek Rom Powbet—The farm»- 
«ran m| tkaOtoem end Liquor Dealers^ A mow» KStote^md the fund, tlmraby obuieed 
le esdwoar U mde the Isw, tort reeulled in 

I' tea triamyh ef that party. Able counsel have 
shown, to the istisheion of the eity authorities, 
teat by taking0**foubU ticeuee, the saw of 
metric* and hqmm night still be allewable. 
The liquet deaWta an k nighty power in this 
city. Xtoir craft WUqt them no email gaina, 
had when attempt» tie «ai» u> gmit the arils of 
the tnfa* fl strong drlak, yimty of means are 
' ‘ r to preeeet intetoenee with the toll 

.«ha» lucrative tenaces. W* hope 
"••fafoty rad ncetiity will not be 
Y Du» tvmporery hilare. The ob- 

- , . , ‘"f (w enactment ee pirating the 
M*"ri'-. a0j li-uo,^ wy*tbeeecated, 

bmidiM qjihbtieg ef lawyer», or tee
m mgttll» wealth.

***" ka. favor-
Mtetedheri^lfof Mt4*1
mraed ly (MJtoyal Horucuhntni Soeiely of

Bcotie Fruit Growers Aera-
emtHEfarttow fruit exhibition at tee Hortisul- 
!*“ « Acoeingum Gardena last year.

J** Î* rnt elaes kind. On tbs obverse aids
“to %ma of Pomona, fa slamia garb and 

■to attitude eurrounded by Hoar attendant 
pto repraeentieg the eaaeona. Oa tea is- 
l side is an inscription encircled with a rich 

math af grapes and lease, stating by who 
I wham sod for wbat w rare and beautiful e 

I (rite was given. It will doubtless be treasured 
I maaasf tea most valued aeqsiaitinee of the As 

wriadoo, and witi show with flee efamt « fatras 
ukefotiot»—OU.

MraeocH’s Ac*dix__ The third No. ef this
Mrahfo addition te Provincial History Las 
Bam Issued. We hops the raterpri* will be 
hssaly sustained, and the tainted author «*- 
rawly rewarded for bin labeur. Me ears Mr' 

| Kinky in tbs publishers. The Manility nura- 
■ as they appear ran be farwantod by moil 
»nf postage. ,.d rt*H

Ameeica* Tract Society—Thk Boeisty 
etoto Cotoeswun employed to Neva Beotia.

I to Mow Brunswick, rad one in P. B. Island. 
Ye have before ee a fall eceouot of ten lakes 

I for the year ending the Site af Feb- 
L The whole scheme is uadra ten mra- 
ef Mr. MeBeen, who devotee nil Ma 

fie tee ttork.

. J. Mowitt, R. Camming, J. 0. Cameron. The 
ns spent by then ten to their work amounted 

| to a tetri ef 8 yean, I monte aad 4 fa^a. Op
teras were carried ew to Piotea, Aetigookh, 
men burg, Halifax, Annapolis, Kings, Cakbra 
•, Cumberland. Cap» Bretoo. Book* waw raid 
tee raise of $9 817 ». Grunt#

Ithe value of 828844. The Cab
1308 public meetings, visited 13,046 fa 

, of whom 1* were destitute of the Bible, 
1841 destitute of all religious books eteept 

| *• Bible. 474 Bsauto Catholic fcmgiee were 
it end 4,077 families were convened with 

l religion nod prayed witi. We arc 
I ts stats that the Society** work k being 

i with much vigor and suasses. We 
i God-spaed.—tVoibptericm Wibum.

tornoxocsE High Sohooi.—An Bxsmi- 
‘.■to an Exhibition in eeeesetiow with this 

which earns iff on the 10th end 11th 
i *ate nnmerotwly attended by parants and 
■•The praiseworthy manner to whisk the 

jM toe various cl

_ betweenDaitoawdIZkfcmilTkdeieribidae
extremely aMrattog, during wbk* tbs foaling» of 
teauMaratetomm rad dtopwato rebel leader,

------------------- ily cams off at
Washington wan second to migntfleence only to 
that of Üm Allias to Paris after Waterloo. 100- 
000 man marched through Pennsylvania Ave
nus, aad occupied six hours in doing so. The 

wan beautiful end the troops to flee or-
- - - ggg.mdra

llfad
,-toin-

overs building they lustily 
chaste d tea general effteers aad baUla-scarred 
regimvnts.

.H, Sibueterieg 
scheme, a WasMngtoa oorrespoodeut of the 
Philadelphia Enquirer rays;

“ An BOM an the emigrants reach Sonera, 
Jaurès uill iras u proclamation declaring then, 
«lisene of Mantra. This witi enable ibta io 
vow, « tea enuring election, for Oners, who 
will dauhllma be the next President of Mezicu. 

dee witi be ceded rathe Veiled States.' 
KXAIi.su r Davis—The faceMtk American 

Journal, a plpar published lu New York city, 
hue the following comments :—

“ Wa fa.se mera teen mete conjectural 
grounds far the llifiter That it wm tee ilk* 
wish of the bast members of Mr. Johnson’s Ad 
ministration that Mr. Davis stew id Hod runs 

We do not know that it was 
Mr. Johnson's' own desire that the Confederate 
leader should get out of the country, ard renter 
in perpetual banishment i but we think it ex 
tremely likely fa did, and we give our readei» 

owing reasons for coming to this conclu-

Pint, the evidence now before the Military 
Communion at Washington ia not belie red to be 
sufficient to convint Davie of complicity « itb the 
«kmariai. He would than be likely to get aa 
acquittal even Mara . that Commission, 
wtrttctvs «iwmil»—'

■stead, bis trihlfar treason against the U.il’td 
States, we taka it, would kawe Io U before Ik- 
United States tioil tribunal, even tit spite of Mr. 
Stanton'» partiality for Court» Martial. If Davie 
•era to go before a civil tribunal on a cberge of 
treason, the abonnes are that ao many of lb* 
were would be skaUaiupd by hie counael, tha1 

there would he tee* mead af the Cenfedei ate 
, likely to turn up in the leer ultimately g 

to try the case that the result wuuitl be “ dis 
agreement of the jury.” Of course the o*«e 
oonlsirbo tried over rad over again, as was done 
with the Irish rebel» in ’48 y but it would be 
diiaweetek huriraii to beta to peak a jury, t» 
was done in the new of some ef the Irish rebel» 
io order to reach a conviction.

We give our reader» three bold thought*— 
not to nay positiva epirit of nraertion—but stiapiy 
that ten Owaghtfaj may chaw tea cud over them 
till matters regarding the disposition to be made 
of Davie ehnllfatear develop themselves Mean 
tiara We advise all who eat any salue upon our 
opinion ont to jemp too rashly to tha idea that 
Davie fain be hanged, drawn, and quartered 

our bean’ notice. How easily 
'in mold have disposed of this and à 

hundred other perplexing casas I But ilia too 
late to think af it sow. 1

European.
The United States axd England.—It ia 

sportaj) ie gaud quartan that within the last 
few days Mr. Adam* has, by ezpress orders from 
President Johnson, called on our Government in 
peremptory terms far a settlement of the Ameri
can clai-ea for losses sue'lined by American 
eiiutto» through ten depredations ot the Ala
bama iyid tuiieuite. It Ie rito stated that Mr. 
Bruce’s reports from Washington are to the 
rfT:ct that President Johnson’» tone is quite dif
ferent from Mr. Lineoto’s.'tod that he antici
pate» great difficulty in remaining, on friendly 
terms with tbs Yaokssa. » foists Msi ainj 
Herald. ~

Tha Road Mubdei—The latest phase in
the history of ibis terrible and mysterious eri 
k a ktter which the Rev. Mr. Wagner, the" 
Furayto* clergyman, of Brighton, bar written to 
the newtpapeis respecting the wretched girt It 
wu rumoured some time ago, .and the rumour 
four,4 its way hto print, that after Mr. Wagner 
had received Mis» Kent’s sacramental confession, 
l e.oommuoieated immediately with Mr. W. E. 
Olsd.t ;nc, who thought that the seal of eonfoe- 
siiid ought not to bar tee administration of jes- 
1-ce. li is jaat owe ef those erase in which the 
plea of insanity, may b»_urged without defraud
ing justice, 
young female 
in lie midst of a qu
c. u .try, couiaîuré perpetrated such a'deed of 
bhiod and horror, except under the influence of 
tem.'owy insanity.

Several (ffioers are promoted for highly meri
torious services during the preyak nee of yellow 
fever at Bermuda | and others ajta favorably 
mentioned by the comma ruler-in-chief for praise
worthy conduct during tee epidemic.

A Liverpool paper sayei—“ The Pope has ap
pointed the Bar. Dr. Manning, formerly Protes
tant Archdeacon of Chichester, to mooted tea 
late Cardinal Wiseman in the Roman Catholic 
ArebMehoprie of Westminster. According to a 
•lelement which appears in a London 
pointy, the Pops has resolved to appoint a ee- 

4in»L Mooeignore Talbot, 
been elevated to tee dignity."

It is thought that tee Queen, at some portion 
of the season, will visit tee Dublin Exhibition.

NabbOw Eac.tr* or the Prince or Wales. 
—Hi* Royal Highness, while travelling on tee 
Chester rad Holyhead line, en route fur Dublin, 
bad a narrow escape. The two carriage» in front 
ot the toy*] carriage were «mashed by tee break
ing of * axle-tree, but fortunately a coupling 
•napped in two, and thus the royal carriage es
caped damage.—The train was delayed for 
time, sod eonsideriMbi alarm pea railed hi 

of ten oh '

insanity, may D» urged without defraud- 
'lice, and it i» drffirjft to nuoceivrbaw a 
female of aIxtteD,’ retpectabty brought up 
midst of a quiet well-to-do family in the

Universal Cough Remedy
Than ia, probably^ no line of disease» which has 

pO^aly treated than Throat and

Opium.
be mdirdq nrnncenary iu nme-twiaka of inch 
caeca, as they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, and allow disease to triumph over 
what nature require» ta keep up strength.

Again, thme objection*»!» coinpuner.u cause 
dote* te be placed so far apart, that the irrigation 
which eraere *i ewgh grates upper brad, and 
the flrandatiou ef weak lungs ee nawcnpti»» is 
pamaaontiy laid.

A true Cough Remedy should not o»ly be 
chef, hederde, at nureery companion of all, and to 
i used just aa ofaua M the e ia UtUmp in the 

throat, at disposition fa reap*, bet to rilaw otite 
free era after the cough ia aback art. to clear away 
all rrmaiulng irritation, and make tha cure per
fect.

Cases of meet violent Mere Throat, with nB the

Ptwtti&U CAtntiêtf Ëo$to$$ Jdtut»
QT For ask by all dealer*.
Avery Brown * Ce, Cogswell ft Forsyth 

G. E Morton A Oo.. * hoiamie Agea t, Halifax ,

The Rev. C. W. V ini eg who has safely returned 
is the Boat, thoughtfully brings, 
tattorirtee. wwgiof the newspapers 

and Turky. They are in four 
arkiah. Araaarian, and Greek 

We canwaf toed them but he era. and through 
his patience arc hsyq been gratified to leant their 
ooe tents aad tee materials of which newspapers 
are made up la the land of the Osman 11». Our

languages are heralded the virtue* of t .. _
made by our celebrated countrymen. Dr. C Ay* ft 
Co^ of Lowell' They seen 
home reputed m far ran* 
lish the oertifleetee of t*
•rives, to the cures wl 
made to thrir midst The 
u* teat the whole of the rittrihilj afal employed ia 
those aowatrira, corns* from lump* *—*-
aa they pnssm ne médirai »»H gm c 
which they bare any confldrace tlism selvas. There 
arose the retigiouf ideas which pervade tee human
Imrily, but almast all that is useful ia art or is- 
vcutlou meat be erried hick to theca, the earlier 

ttlemente ef atsahtod-—(Lynn New*.
May 34 lm

British
AllTHUR
r AS rec-sireA t\

Shoe Store l
J. RICKARDSAcacia Villa Semin ary.

THE subember tenders bsa acknowledgement» 
to too* who have psttraised the Bduratioaal 

Iustitatiou rad* he care, dariag the lust flea years 
rad begs so intimate that Thomas tUrr.ce*, Esq..
L. U B of Trinity Celfage. Dublin, win bracuforrb 
b* mcnrlcs.4 wubbimm the m.nugrmr* of the 
toctituticu.

Mr. Harrisou obtained honors and prism during 
rvarv yaw of bis uudasgradeate e-urse, an til June 
titJMt. when be •« etoeted a -chef* ef Trmtry 
College niter acompeuiive examinatiuu open Io,
“f Wnfab1 ■»«*■* ’tending of M. A. in a Col Mi.,,,' and Children's Kit. Memel Kid. French

IT AS rev-4 red t\ • rrraw ponijn ot U-a (
1.1 and Slinni’Gw 9. p*r »fea eera Cam+m 

da. Europe, talert*•*. and *hip Ht *nt+UA ;
Ltodiph' Kfd. French Merino, Ctishmere* Mra$L 

Kid aad FraavDa B o *
Latliet' Klaatic suie. Si» e La«v, and Balaaorala.

We oow^offer a very la»ge asacrtrocat ef— 
Ladies’ 1 heap fVonelia and Kid Bocta, 1 noted aad 

•awed.
Lad u *' Patent LeA’har Br.-.ase, Kid and While

Kid Slippers.
loge which numbers mere than » thoosa-d under 
gradu’les—the pecuniary va'arof the ich.4ar.lup 
ie AMO sig Mr H arriéra obtaiaed she degrees of 
Bachelor of Arte rad Bethel* of Law* which were 
conferred in Dshlin at the Summer Commence
ment» of 1864.

In consequence of this new arrangements the 
erat* of Instruction et Acacin Villa School will 
be exteudid so meet suy requirements that can 
possibly be made, aad the sutenibev softest» in
creased patronage, baring cveiy confidence that the 
IaetitutioE will * still mere worthy of public eap-
P*maj 81 A. Me*. PATTBRbOW.

ACACIA VILLA
aCBtfaBBMttofal Classical gad Com 

BEvrolgJ Sohooi 
% LOWER HORTON, W E.

A McN- pAtveaeo*—Ccmeerciri Teacher. 
Twee. Hsaataca L. L. ■,—Marbematkal 

Classical Tacehrr.of the Coâuty af levers* »a ____ _
At Praatau, aa the tosh faefo AUaa, an af Heat* Ja*. H. Hawiltou—Teacher ef French aad 

aad Catheriee Kll ou, in the fifth yaw af Ma age.
Soddsaty.rathe MU ‘ ” " ‘ ^

the fate Taeacee

•nl

Gw

TERMS
Tw Board, ale., rad Tatoee, IM pw qsaner 

wavs payable ’« advaaae.
The only extra chart* an far laatrameaul Me 

sic 88 pee qr.. aad for Drawing 84 per qr 
Thera ara two tanas—the fin* camera■aariag

TciiliY. Ms? 23.* 
Barque Halifax, O’Briaa, Boetoa ,* brigt Feral 

Looms, Liverpool ; whr Alias tic. Lockhart, tt T * k 
,fT ic Wrawaraav, May 84 

Steamer China, Hockley. Liverpool via Qwrne-
jh,

Tuoaaaav, May 84
Brigt Oriden Rule, Fatter»*, Paw»; whr* Beaaa- 

rah. Baya, Bydnay; D F Blag, Weedfa, l 
Frw.Bakw, Rfdavy-

Fanur, May 88
eamare Aria, Moedto. Beet* ; Cky af Beth, H Iek- 

wa, Boatwt^tehre tlar*. Ceawril, Barb*doe»;
Bitwbcat, May W 
, Fraaaa; aahm Will 

-,-------- ,-----——way kanad te Weat

IlheMth July rad ending 8SJ Dm; the second 
[commencing Jaa M aad ceding v«v 17th. The 
| hi tenue dt.te quarters ramfarate loth Oetebar end 

18th March Every infartpatiee givra w aapliua- 
i to A McM r ATTfUtSOY, ,
ray II S* THUS. HARRISON, î, L. B

. . Batvbpat, 1
lU^X^toJteaT1

idles ; Jeaaett, Moriae, Pest Medway ; Owaifaa, 
Bergeyae, Maboe* Bay; Rliaabeth. A arid, da; A C 
Major, Perry, 8t Jag* i Sterliag, Laadry, Bay Cha
leur; Julia Am, AUaa, Dalhouale; Oieam 
Pubaica.

SrxDAv, May 28
8ebra Merit*, CharabiU. Tarmralb; TUatfa, La

ther», Hawed.
Monday, May 29

Brigt Margaret, Faraleg, Ciaafoagae ; whra City 
of Jfratreal, Laeria, Montreal ; Leaned, Lawseg, 
Hay Chaleur ; AgUUy, Pye, Newld ; YUlagw, WatT 1 
Mramielii ; Lfarat, Olawauu, bathers».

Msy 24—Ht-smcrs Mcrlia, OuUliford. Bt Jobas, N. 
F ; Delta, Busier, Bermuda and ht Them* ; Virgin- I 
la, Harris, Falmouth. O B; ships Bowecatb, Auld, 
Montreal ; Humber. Fiisscl, Quebec ; barques Myr- 
ÜS. Cummins, Kichibucto ; Kiagetra, Classe 
caster; schrs Friend, Campbell, Bahamas ;
Or, Bears. P K l»laad ; Durham, Quite*.
Island ; Adrian, Everett, Liagsa.

May 26-Steamer Asia, Hoodie, 'Liverpool; sebrs
B C. Barker. Uauaa
May n-Brigts filial________________ _ __

Breton ; Gulden Rule. Petterera, Ports Rlee ; Qeecn 
of the West. JoUrmere, Jamaica; sekrs 
Power, Heedd ■ -
Alice. Btiey,
Ruterprise,
Hare ; Graham,
Grant, do

FRESH SEEDS

English Pharmacy.
Now opening rad rate* way, a first c>w stuck

Drugs,
Te.lelle aad other Article*

usually found in a Drug Store. '

rIB burine* will receive the strict attention 
the Proprietor, and many new Engiiuh im- 
neovemrate will be introduced 

Wool rich'. Sarsaparilla rad Potaih, ) Soluble for 
W'rabieb's Ptc-me-up Bitten, ) the aeae 
Woolrich’e Glycerine aad UmeJuiee,
Banter’» Nervier for Tonteech*.
Dr. Rider's Food for Infante and Invalide,
I CRD BOD A WATER, and Wndrich's 

PI4 K-MC.ITF BITTI RS. 
VFPEH WATKM • • IU:WT,

May 31,_______ ______ Halifax, to. 8.

SAMUEL STS0N6 k CO
150 Granville Street,

HAVING by recent armais of------ If- aad
•ailing ships from Lor don, Liverpool rad 

Glasgow, nearly completed their importation» * 
dPUING aad BUMMER

STAPLE Bad FANOT

Ate prepared to offer
Te Wholesale aad Bétail Bayers,

A varied and ariect Stock, comprising.

Ureaadtne,
___ Goode—Reps- Alpecea, Delaieee, Cir-

caaaiaa. Beraiha, Leslies, aad Alexandra He lb.
Boometa and Hate— Tuseaa, Unnstabie, Fan

Straw aad Criaolias.
Paraaals, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbraa, ltibbra 

Velvet», loom rad Edgings. Worked Muslia 
Oillsra aad aMU, < new stylos.) Maalia Drew 

White aad Colored Tarlatans. Fane»
CITY DRUG STORE.
WOODILL BROS, here received, pw R. M. * I •** t™”* Tarianraa Fa^

“ Caasda,” aad otbw arrirala, tbair stock at nUrtlng! Heap *klrte, Wbl a and Urey Goraru 
0AUDEN I Jaaawe^ Eank aad Wlodowjlarilaa. Vlaihs li t

'field, AND
FLOWER SEEDS

to varieties of

83r~-
■ fatras,

PnmpkfaA

M'
Rbaharb,

Salsify, * Veg.O rster 
Shallots,
Bqawh,
Tarrip,
Tomaso,
Thweey,
Sweat 11er be

akiaa, Twwda, Bai tinette. Raw II Cord. Moi la 
Plia ad Cambrics, Fast Uofarad Print», While Ùrey 

Otripod Shifting»; Ltn u sad Couoo hba.t-
Damasks, Moreens Certain Tss.de, Wool 

aad Daasaak Table ; pvsea, Towels rad Towel
ling» ; Plain aad Fancy Flannel*,

lotto men's Ready Made Clothing.
While ahirte. Fancy Flannel Shirts, 

OAMFETJKOS, DRUOOBT.*, HEARTH RUHR 
(soma vary saperiw) ue<

C7- The aecawary nm-triment of 8m«11 ware» 
Trimmings. 4c., always in aruck. 

may 104w GRANVILLE STREET.

NEW SEASON’S TEA-
JUST trrired a l.rga aad choice wie-tiee of 

New gaisos's Ta«. Thu* n want of rood 
TEA at rearonable prie* will fli.d the lollowinw 

well we-th looking all* Ora trial is respectfully 
solicited. Rata I prices—

Goo» i'oaaoc, Is 91 and ft per lb. 
Saparior do 2. 3d per lb.

I, 8s end Se per fa

84. Anthraay’• lire, fan or Erysipelas Tatter 
oe Belt Hbrem, Scald Men* Btot-worm. he.

Sfpheilii or Tmtrial Dssrew ia expelled 
das sytem by tea ptriragad are ef teb Saaasr *- 
situ, rad the patient ie Irik to eomperabv* 

l . "7 ti
Dissaasx are sawed by Ewofufa to the 
4 are afire eeoe cured by tek ttreaacr

Of
Da mat dweatd this tovrirahl# madi 
usa yra have bare im 
reradmg fa ba Bsaxaps rills, white ie 
baa v* have wad Ay*'a—«hen. rad jaaeeti 
re, WBUyou lacw tea virteaa ri^Bareyuflto.
Far ^jiTj^lwireq 4 lreauan ^Sril

gratis to aü

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, for th» cure of Oeetiye- 
ut, Jwadfaa, Dyapepaia, Indigestion, Dysentery, 

Foul, 8tems ih Headache, Piire, Rbaumatum. 
Baaiteuns arising from Disordered Stomach, Pam, 
or Morbid I .action af tea Bowriff Flkrairac • 

|-Law af Apposite Uv* Corepiafag Oropay, 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgir, aad for a Diawr Fill 

They are sag* crated, so the! she 
live era lake tfato pi* 
tool ApaxfaeS to *e wot
•RLfiïXjcATWéâtib,

rad raid b, Druggists. ^

With their usaal v*kty of Flow* Baada. Thteal « ALF-ttWI.L VR TEA
Brada hare baa. imported fo* tea ware Bow* * J»*‘ fte qralityte amt all lovsraof a cap of good 
•a aw stark of last yaw, aad are warrratad FRESH | Taa^raidja lo*afjla praade, at *
AXD PURE. Parti** tag dadfad apt* gattiag 
their Brad. Peak fa the Cky Dreg Store, re wi 
» ratai vriy aril w rid Brada.

WOODILL BROS.
Haste». ,

Spring la po nations for 1866,
abb sow Conners xt ran

COIMERCE HOUSE,
lit GaaNTina Stbubt.

re, arid ta lute ef aim puenda, si Ss 4d per pound 
Also—Thirty half cheats of the star T»» xvxa 

SOLO ia rata tt*aexT. 1 boia fa want ot ao axtia 
quality will plan* call and gat «ample- at

H. WRrUBRBV A CO*4.,
108 Rarviagtua fa. aad 18 tirinawlck Bt. 

May 17

LOOK HERE!

W„ , Golden Ointinent
* r"riire*raw*^F|rit g-qVBE* til diammra of the tide ^ is rat rale .

•' ^ V «*. b* a pcrvreutm foil 3fi,“
our vassal large ara I that t» raetagtee. by rubbing a li-tla at the Oiatmant

Tha world I. becoaafag eatenUhed fa the healing 
p reparti* Ut. Oiataaat paswaan for curiagUdfati^^0,.TOa,^.vlra..1

puttarna ie Fancy Drawee. SOILS, FELONS. COENS, CHILBLAINS.
Cbaaire rad fUpm Colon fa tit tbs Mow Fabric». FILES, BRUISES, BURNS. *
Handsome Embroidered Rohm. I BLISTERS
PUajm.' Fracy Bjtma COGSWELL « PURSY rH 188 Hollis gtrere,

Prireed Maeliaa, BriiliaaSa, Cambrics, Ac. | Agent, for Kora Beotia. May 24
l'eek Silk Mratka.
Fdalay Wd BHk Bbawfa.
Light Mrari, Clothe.
Black Bilk Meatle Velvets.
Meade aad Drew Trimmire*
Bagla aad Gimp Trimming».
Pxaieeta—a large aasartmiat, vary chaap.
Straw aad t.'rmoline Boa a ara aad Hats.
Loedee Trimmed do. do.
Rikbrae, Flower», Feathers, Bara at Fronts, da- 
French Kid Gloves.
H ssery. Lawn Hasdkerrhirik (Hom’d).
Sawed Hnllu, Veils, Ties, Bleed Lee*.
Light Feaey Tweeds aad L»u*kies.
Broad Cloths aad Meltons.
Gant's Skirts, Cellars, Ties, <«., fte 

ZT A fail aaairfiai ef Brxna Goods—I 
which kariag bava qeite rvoaaily parch»aad, rar 

uttomera will have til the advantage of tha lata |
•aaiT aanoonoa is raw».

May 14. R- MoMORRAT ft CO.

Me ino, Ix,thrr Huot- ; P., lent Strop bhoes, 
Kul and Hronac S ippers, Ac.

Waikln? find 1 tress Ron's.
Men's Calfskin and Kuamtl Klaatic Side Boots,

• Kid and Calf.kin It 1 mors I do
“ Patent and Kid Klaatic ,’de do
“ Stout ti ain -nd ('.If Baimaroi do
*’ t'alL Kip and Grain Waitings* do
** Gait, Enamel Lace. at.d Vi a-tic side bhoSB. 

AMERICAN GOODS
Men’s K’p, t alf, > n tmel rod split Brogues 
Huff Calf ard Enamel LaeeSh.wa 
Women’f Verge, Cungre.,, 1.a! moral and Kid 

Ruola.
Goat, Enamel, and Buff Rnckakin Boots. 
Children’» Congres», Peg Lace (copper toad). 

Buckskin Boots.
Hats A Oops.

A large assort men tjs<t received.
A* $bt* parchr-ke for V Mh, we are < mbkd io of* 

fer good* exccAtlv giy law pi ces.
Gjf" P*rticu!&r Mituution ii lies o *■< d noce ÜM 

WMOLESALK trad», aiul hnyer* »iU ti J, epee 
inspection of our Mork, aa < *«i i*ie* MBHor neoi 
of g oil* euit*M* tor Fowa and Cuuuuy J rad*, at 
the lo*mt mmrkwt pnass.

dm 10 •*• UaAMVIUi Street.

SPRING BONNETS ! I
LÀÎHB* and M wm Struw Mat*, Trimmed Hate 

and Bwmrt*. Flower», F. Bifu r*, ItibbtM. k*. 
Parasols Frcmh Kid (ilores,

New Drc**e*, hhawU and Mantles, and othefr
Spring Ooodx, opened tlii* dxy per steamer Tuamea 
at the

LONDON HOUSE, Hollis Street.
May 8. ^ ' . EDWARD BILLING.

FANCY 'SILKTJm&SS,
$10 to $20.

All at Reduced Prlcee 1 h

144 Granville Street.

H. Mc MV lilt AT A CO.

Commerce House.
mi 3

1866 Spring Importations 1865
j. manor ta,

136 Qr ou ville b tree t.
’ I’AKK marh plea.eie in asaoeunfa* that «bay

1 b*v« by hteaiushipa Asia, Th*m«, Pafaatigs ' 
and Africa and .ailing -.hips Ko», ne»lh .1 nd David
Me Mutt re topic tad their Spring ImpurrotlOOt for
ISM, which * usual eumpitee a forge rad wail
«elected stock of
FftBcj and Mlaple Dry Goods.

Ladies’ Dross Goads in Poplin»us, t.iik Creed 
livers, Chernies and a variety of other new m ass* 
rials, Shawls and Mantles in nil I fading styles, 
Pareeok. Gloves, Hosiery, ritaye, Maatks, VnieaSS, 
Black and Col’d U'scie bill», Mo r, Aatiqesfa 
Dreta and Mau If Triminiugs -Silk sod Chanuls 
Hair Nets, Ma»lins. Ad., Ac. ; Whits and Grey 
Cot ons, dtitped Bhirtisgs Tickings. Osnahurga, 
warp«, Henna», Drills, Canvas, Tailors Tria- 
mlaga, Ac , Sr. J. B KLLIO t * CD.,

May III WU., Mets, «w IM Urenrille M -

Encourage Home Manufacturée!
You cun do to by billing v«>ur H*te »ed Cgpoéf

EVERETT BROS, l
Mon u i act u t er s of HATS A GAPS,

I»1 HOLLIS STREET.

WE h.ve alee eonst.ntly on haul a very lasgs 
amen at Its < ot Knglt-h uu.i Ammseae Hats 

and Ceps, which wi- offer ut the .cry lowest priera.
WHULRhALE hu.ters lor Cash trill do Well so 

give ns a call, ss they will gad our prie*» mua» 
lower titan at any other huuro in tha Hade. ' j 

I'er-oi s who find il d Ac ill to get a Kilk list X» 
is tbetr beads with comtott, c.o be periwtly raias* 
by ha fag them made to o d r hy Coolurmaleer 

■sere ; we warrant « |xt feet lit. Me extra 
chorge for roasiag hats to order 

Trasks, Vails* and Uebrtllus, in great rariety I
Ha me iu bur,

F.VK RETT BROS.,
191 HOLUl STKSKT, 1 

Oppuilte Troeiura Uuudlag.

Summer Arrangement
Turner's American Czpr«$t.

Aa* QeneraU Forwarding Agwooy

KUNMING io ali pent of Sort heetia, Trim* 
l.dwaid Msnd New Brunswick, Newfoend- 

land. United Huttes «nd Canaitas, .nd connecting 
wish other rtiiuble Ksprom Comparti* for «11 ports 
of Europt uud Amen a.

Packages and Parcels
of all description, received at <his office, and for- 
watd d to all lit* pr.ncrpai towns fa the ahuvs OS- 

)la. a*, and ioiii.ua.lug at Livorpo-.l,Q H, with 
ties Express Co., for all tho principal Stdre 
awu in Europe. ■ o . I tie».,.

DAILY EXPRESSES tar,
up at fais ofll'-e for Windsor and Tram t soi 

twice » uu*k Jper steamer Kiupwor f.w Bt Joba.N 
B, U. elutes and Canadas. Also weekly per team
en Commerce and tire» hound Io a d from tio.ua, 
Fiesee and Charlottetown KM 7.1

OooSa purohaw I and til until,, uueudud is with 
desp’teh. . , |

Bill., Notes, and drafts coiieetal, money for
warded, aa l til Express Be..... . entrusted to this
Expira, will be executed with promptitude aad 
car*.

-A faithful messenger will accompany each Ex-
-id ».!

raiECirax. omexst 
Chari .tietown, Y K I, Tow ml and Water BtresC 
Newfound I asd, Thome* Mdorni.o 
Reeton, Mass. 9 and 19 Court -‘ijnsre, 
LironrowivG. B. XI Lower Ve- e HtroeL 

Trite* Mm strett, Bt John N H- 
Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- ft.

JOHN fcCKEBSLBT, - 
April IS Agere ii

«oo.,
mrooTgne «no ooxLon* is

Crockery aad Olaoeware
or imi Mtcumov,

Tobacco Pipes, Filters. Cutlery, j 
Tea Trayi, etc.,

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, 
Oppos «RM. Ordinance, Halifax, H 0. 

Ww T. Roowe, Preprfator.
Ap 18—las.

WOODWORTH,
___ M Water Street,

SAIHT JOHN, H. B.
' AGEMCT for fa* Wraremfra i
« Commieafae.

•fart* O mO. faky, aa« glamA aad «hpmSoc tt t* 
T** *» "f pmstfae; quietly UmaetL* the
dB aaaassfag tea fat, red ftepaadag a haaltey tn4 
tarai «tier te fas H*.
Mia IIM to rasters «BAY Hi IE to 
m 611MBAL TOOTHFUL COLOR 

, IT IS MOT A DYE,
9ot WU diroetly upon the rond of the Hair, gtvtn» tbrai tha natural oaerlsàmeot r.qniresl, 

f the «ado vUsiity and iux- io oiateXititv ate U wootk.
Bor. Mr. nuonx, .1 New Tufa, In a trow, UV, :

- torso* ta staty Ou yra at» tny fair wmvwyqray. 
auOfallag. I Bud lira 8 A. AUmts War*» Hair Xraorsv 
■contint “ -ilretituu, rat ara my hair Ie restuc. i te 
Us ustarel color, aad km tun 1 to Ml

tbaXylihilismim I hare hand lb. kra sad mum 
tabla hstr-drura», I ture awe uwd."
POOL4D1CS AND CHH.DRKV

requeue Aeqa.nl dtttiuq, fa.

ENNIS & GARDNERS
PRICE LIST,

1803.
SKBXBTON SHIRTS.

caii.i>'sn« (regular.)
i. 71 cents 

10 de 
12j do
lê d*> 
*71 do

8 Springs. 20 crate 
V do 224 de

10 do 24 do
12 do fa do
14 do 37 i do

CHILDS TAPS 
X Springs It cents ' 12 Kprings, 42 cents 
8 do XI do ,14 do ill do
8 do 28 do I 16 do 46 da

1C do 84 do I iS do 64 do
' CHILD REID CORE 

4 Springs, 20 cents I 12 Springs, 60 sente 
6 do 30 do 14 do 70 do
I do 4» do I 16 d. HO do

IV do 60 do | 1» dn 80 do 1
• MOURNS BttRlD

12 Spring- 35 rants 
14 do 46 do

I 18 Springs, 6« «ante 
28 do CO do

Vo fair’s Mist fa I
•rid byBraggiatettt

rénovai, aa
WAS

24 Springs, 126 seals 
80 du 130 do

•WOMENS WHITBY.
12 Spring», 43 emu 1 IS Spnng-, 63 cents 
16 du 42» du 2't ùu 70 do

WOMENS TAPE.
18 Springs, 60 ceM» j 20 spiingi, 70 cents
18 do 60 do ! 23 do 74 da

•KID GORED.
ga. 76 acuta

18 4e 80 do 
20 do 108 do

TUB ALEXANDRIA 
18 Ipaings, 188 wpV I 22 Springs, 149 mute
88 do 180 A> I 30 do 160 d»

•EMPRESS rOR SMALL MO MEN 
88 Opting». 100 ante I 26 Springe, 1X4 cant.

’ EMPRESS {FOB)
10 %sfawx » «eut» 1 20 Springs, 180 «rate 

xxrax taxes rxuxss.ux 
210 240 W0

Jab Lots consteatly will ba found in stuck. 
i A dfaeoeet ef 10 per wet. for tfaee re all I



FELLOWS’ ORIGINALSPECIAL ~ NOTICE.MfRM «Up,’*%» M directing hto MARINI 1ULWAT. fill Hllllli!will «to* m^ttoestion 6ftbs eomfbitdbto ghee rt heme.
■MiMMlt my boyish mwdl * o*«d to aerial toterehug* of • MM.' 
towotn | bat tboaa eye» fall of loan, that 
taking warn om hi» ham, and Idling me, O, to 
geatiy aad kindly of hie love to me, and that 
preying to God for me ia the eloeet wae more' 
than the whip. Hie grrat warm weed» of lore 
aad hie holy preyere eared me." Would it hot 
bo wiee for any of m who way be beety 
«ma, to reflect whether there it not at 
more powerful ia lore and preyere thee

HonestUnder the Deep. or before that dam, ie 
«0 rentage of mm fa»1

'guild RAILWAY It aewcompleted,aad ready 
1 lor healing recede to cleaa or repair, aad being 

operated by eteam, quick dwpateh will be gfraa. 
For reewle el SO toe» aad aader, there wfll he a 
aeiform charge of *710. For eB reeeele erer SO 
tons, IS cent» per lea wE he charged for hoatiag, 
aad 14 hoareoa the way». Flehiag aad eeaedag 
reeaete aader ISO too», aot eeeapyiag the way» 
mere thaa thaw howre, will he thergee «"to two- 
third» of the there rat* or to ream per tea. Steam
boat» will be dterged IS «cote per toe register tee
nage, aad IS crew per horse power ia addition.

the work» at Port llawkssbery. Strait ef Csaao, I 
Cepe Biatoa 1.1ml, or to

HEURT E PAINT.
aagtl ly Secretary, Halifax, N. 8.

Dowa la the deep
On the coral beds pillowed with wad. elegant aad perfoct Remedy for thorn troublesome

patte,
INTESTINAL WORMS.

After years of earefeletady end eaperlmWIeno
rate hat crowned oar effort», aad we me tftrtt 
the WORLD a Oeefoetiee wllhowt a etogto belt, 
being Safe, Ooovcairat, Bffieereti aad PMaeat. 

■APE, became no tejerfon retelleaaoecar,

Aad the binge of the eea their wetchfotoeee keep from the
(Per the

Gotoolal Life Assimnoe Conpy
Iacorporated by Specie! Act ef Paritameat. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000 Up -
gal Office, s flonfg. 8:reet, Bdtobergh.

lowing rata», v ’S
Halitai to Cheater,

“ Bridgewater,
" Liverpool,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also learn n-i,,, 
nenburg, ea the arrivai of the Mail* 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on d 
morning», tor Mahon# Bay, and gag 
meet the Mails for H JHfrx aad Us* 
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset!) 

“ Lunenburg : Mrs. J i
“ Bridgewater : Jarnael
“ Liverpool : W. Byn,

, July 87 ALBBRi fl

o'clock to the

AflBmtbatk'tartreaafadidg , « Zea»—I hre • wbomky seed el man as dn 
|tev to du pu. «or* meanly at «rite», there too 
Write mt hareee o’t ateahle an putt ’am two to 
the yearly part q*<hp oft#, and I Lav too being ' 

an wagging oop to nMirkit dree tMMC • 
weak—all dro tbpniw. I did am to glia deep 
o' «tuf jilt too pot a ebapp in art a hstfeaaaltap

komin along -, hot near eir Jorge graze bit a 'ha 
paaat I carn’t git anttitim.1 Our Methodee Talk 
Id i that I bee to pocket by menniee edreepenae 
oreiipénee ee l ebulde toy oat if k werdeat for d 
»ir jorge t an mi fomeriy pndHt ao much# a weak 
the moor i the’ pore I hay to got without nothin ( 
10 beat or drank al nite, bat i beant o’ that whey 1

of India’s gold.
AppRcmton to he made to the Bnperiateadeat at I let them be seed to whatever quantity. The

- ~ ----------------------------------‘mm ■» Mtoerri Drag of Itotmanao togro
and ham to mind, net a particle ef Oehwd 
their rompiniriea

CONVENIRNT, hecoare they maybe need
without farther preparation, and at any Ima 

, PLEASANT, hecaeee children will eagerly

ON the 1st of April, IMS, Mr. JOHN COB- devour all yoe giro them, aad ask fer mon.
Bin wae admitted a partner to my baataess. EFFECTUA L, beeaa.e they Barer foil to 

h tyiaef tiw P-re wilt be lespeUtog Worm» from their dwedtog ehee, and
they will always Hire*the» the week aad emaciat
ed, even when he la nee affictad with Worms.

With these facts before them, who eaa tail to 
acknowledge that t oofia

FELLOWS* WORM LOZENGES

tat to the crown of my jay long ago.
Aad the pride of my heart wot Re thrown»

Chum stew. TaaHoeMBthaightef fta parity beamed to the glow
At rtXTcnio »T lllftu.Of a tote that no mortal hath knows

Merchant.tody of A*tara, and the hand.fatal, aad my Utile ao still, J. J. Sawyer,
goes toto oar church. EverybodyAadwhe led Parker, M- D.

they help Agmh-MATTRBW ii. RICHEY.and chill ef the
ftp My face sad figure are perfectly splendid.that ill

THE CRAIG MICRO!
.^.The meet wonderful

I knowoat to tho Compeay, upward*
tar Tho «aad Roast

ef foeham if i— opinion. I1 Haedred aad Forty-foer
Whew my darling I loot, of the aagniah it mat ef my class at the The DLeceors beg to direct arteattoa to May 1*entirely

academy, sad at ah boon atop going there s and
The lestof haps died oat to the frost OIIN-ON A CORBIN offer for asto at Lowest 

Market Rales :
30 boat* O B. W. SOAP,
3» do White Wledaor Soap,

*00 do Choice Tollt-t do 
< gross superior Tooth Brushes 
S do do Hair Bras he».

tf thmkin. -1 ha bin n thin kin hif me ay o’ mi 
pm* Jvrtlmtsaa bar too da their twk o' days 
time#, wae I» be put under't mama lore to the# 
day» tim»i that is to abet ep the pooMie tomes 
while they bee y work and keep am oioaee til 
they t* male at wbeam and inter hedd, wet a 
grata seep there mite be o' money to the wuikin

sale witheat mfereuee to Heed Offiee Par further part cuheu a 
Morning J ournal, or -fjjJV*
for Nova Scotia__jfj

& Bookseller * Station*, *w' 
Clifton Block,

Avan', for Halifax—A h W Hadto 
Melt, and Mias KaUman, Book.»*, 
street, and H P Burton, DraffifrAi 7

~~ AFOBTAUl1
SEA WATER BAT)

At a Trifling Coat 
Allgood A Towl’a Oakh

, SEA SALT,
This Salt, from the careful mranwh 

bee been prepared aad preserved, aftl 
Salts of lodtoe aad B remise, logvfla 
Chlorides and Sulphates of Bodtoe, I 
Potassium and Lima, to a perfecttttwg 
•ton, ready to impart their rirtam »l 
dtarolved to that liquid, thereby prnfoj

Sea Water Rath I
.Radical men have hertmfaee refit 

pretcribing Sea Bathing, owing to the 
carted (even to rammer) by ex peeing d 
tient» to the drafts of common batata 
and to the winter the trouble to eea 
water. Thorn difficulties ere maternel

Of the winter ef sorrow that fell only Mrs. Grey to.ee derated «e.e» that I can’t Moderate rates of premium aad liberal becoming known throeghuot America,On my tool She itto get away from her. by many unprejudiced Ehy Each ladiaad known each grand people, that I aot ha per Beaded to man any otherAgencies have beau established.God eoeld hare meed, to oféad km i hat I mtm took et my taaaeo *- medic toe to their stood, hetsbeaU veer 
aot have FELLOWS’ WO nr* ~ 
we «rill for* aid a H'-x to a*y pa 
ea receipt of Twentylve Certs 

Price tic per Bax: Pire for Ons Dollar.

Claim» settled at H<
">ad kept hht foe me and my lore till be grew sept in the darn, nor take any treebie to pay the Province,settled to Me, who haveIs kettle the perils he braved. Faroitars Vanish

I lier Parai ure VanishHistory sod dull, peoey books I hate, end I
Mow I tit and they mirt.be ye able to Am with a he 

’ Master, to

fb#, llfht «
“ Through a 
Mm long I el

Alcohol i ISO do Bern* Woe a nee wc- per a*ajl, fit®
liberal diaconat m the Trade.ai ways skip the rahgiaa ia .tori#. , bot I read Compaoy-a <*"••* *1 Bagliak aad AmericanOf the that dash at my foot all the novel» I eaa led, tffl rometii attending the irtrodaa-I foal ea Caatlwa.—Thaother at cetera» g an «rallyAad think sf the foae I shall off Oie'ef kHtgwt far Neve ffcoltabenefit o’ then tie# of Follows’ Lneeni has given rise toatapid ea ill had bran tab tog laudanum. found in a Drag Sion.

Vi lto»;' Pre- eeverel imilrttoeathe nite Particular attaatioaoa given to Dispensia
JOHNSON h CORB1 

Druggist»,—1M Hollis *L
to got all the pdeaeifre l een get of

in my heart is a borda too dn-Ufo. New dressas and things, aad walks anil combining
my lifo while I weep, Charias Hoyt | teem, andP^fo-HÜfc-lleeWefrides, andA spring whose swart comforting» noyer shell Loagworthi Oigby, HR Fite Kandelpb 

Ac, TWRenta; Liyerpeel, John Edgar ;A Mam daru’i Woimm.•w**h t$pÿSwe for Yrt theseColor..Aha Edgar ; Laaea-
Aag. 86.«a^kfidy objects to my ways, I advise CASES Dodge A Leahy’s celebrated Photo-U « Just; Raw

the lilies I sleep. ill «al) IJHUrt to say so, for I shan't allow meddling. Sydney, 0 1, C. Leeeerd ;*V«r the tide h its low is trembles athem ap «ary shortly, till they wish Windsor, JbeABtom
lcerrsThrough the coni they bed 1st me elooe. Sulpherete Fat sees, fypo Selph Soda,

►—m AartL A .id for Cholera, Düurlxcni, Djientery,Nov 8* Pern Acetic Acid,Gen Cotton,Oaee in a while, when anybodywith tbsfo frjngee Con'ct Sulphuric S Pare Nitric Acto,Currants md Nutmegs. Onunp In the Bowels,end I wish! wee a Cl Pen Sulphuric Add. Nitrate Silver. " Mester.to Cough, Otid.Cboton,TOST received, 
w end Natescge.

a eeperleriet of Fresh Ce treat» Far mb at lowest market wee. WH be bandget rid of tobies gently to rest ;
Cholic, Dyeeatery, Bans, Feto in the side andFor sale SS8&cheap at ih# TipNiIoa 

K THE BBT A CO.winds, with the music ofthe ecA AS SKETCHKD It HER TOKNO ACOCAIXTANCES. Dispenslag Clw 
143 Botta

fat do 1 getl»»d heck, Nail wounds. Bore Threat,
For well IClan it hendeoma and bright, t hat’s egrteto.

And the ripples ell what 1 diOne would enjoy looking at her, if the did net all Paies, from Bruise,the love and theIn the moonlight's pale spoil everything by that prend tom of her heed, thoughSprain, Ante Rheauilem,RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
frier Twenty-Ftm Cent per Battle.

jausiams : 
Fever andit rclievm Speiand her eold, indiCsrant, sharp

t k bee the power 
ytoleot discharge

or Cramp to foeOf toy aaRor boy under the Sometimes we like going with her far e while ;
Allgoodk^toal Sw Stlt,ft arm 1

which enabtoe »11 to enjoy Ike* luxury htting epeeebee end heolent aire ee to be feeUySeverity with Children.
At one of the Inland towns of England, re- 

* J g e stone at a hem to
sent to jail for three

i town ef Tendertoo another boy wee 
in the art of knocking walerts from a 
tree. He wee arrested aad carried be- 
egietrete and five walnuts being found

Fellows1 Dyspepsia Bitters
" ‘ lie, Dtaretie,

It it not said 
| “by man 

power of 
power of i 

lb, end yet 
l word again 
• done the « 
ee. Through

has proved
but nobody would want to lire in the boose with 
her, W even think of loving her."

BT BER PARE NTS. » j f’jj ft Pt 

“ Oar poor Clem is our gr 
Headstrong, peeeienete, end di 
often makes our beam unhappy. She pie age» 
into whatever eowree of conduct she choose», 
end ridicule» the idee of being geided by us. 
Oh, what «in and sorrow are he** Jm. if she 
goes on indulging her mlf-will and veeity^a«d

strengthen#! forPERSONS to Canada aad the British Provinces are rmpeetlUly aerified foot RAD WATS READY RELIEF ie only to Cert, perbrtrieto .yw^Tuto» D.imd *uem,ie oeoe^eeec. Is Aperient, Anti ttflkms, Dtont 
I and Tonic; aad may he used will 
at all times, for Pyepepele, Hebin 
Bitioea Complainte, Kick Head)
Heartburn, Bad Ume'h, Water Br 
acb, «toe tick ness, sad the first ate 

Those Bi ten coa-iet of a cam 
sdmixtare of the host aad foOdeet 
eats with the pare expressed jatoa
which from (hoir Took tffects, t---------------------
most dkarioaa remedy for dermagameat of the di
gestive org.ee.

Fellows’ Balaam ef Liverwort
aeti ColtoflMt.

Far Ceagh, Cold, Heepleg Ceegh, Asth
ma, Broachilis, DiffioaUy of Nroafotog, aad - 

all Pnlmeaery Dtaeeme.
The above reared ice me efl 

from foe original retira», and 
saiform qaality by tha Proprto

preeerving the health ef
that fatornnw^ii bkniBfl

READY RKUKV *• only to Csatt par kettle to specie. Ia the Called foame, to c 
■ greet edv.ace ef melariele, aad the high pramiem to geld, the retail price ta M Orateunrated already enjoypar kettle ;

This Salt to especially
the interior, whirs mil wstwsvanZufts."* Difflffri iM•nxiety,

are «applied at priera to enable ef Dtoihma.Dm. Rabwat A Co., of New York, reepecrielly notify their Agents aad Deaton, fort they have
etiahUfoed » branch lefcoratoty aad waraheam, to tha large discount to wholesale buyers.

M. F. EAQAM, 
1*1 Hollto street, Halltax, NS, W| 

fier North America. 
fir gub-egenw wanted Is even 

togs- Address M. F Eager, ill Hal 
ifox.*8.

sale sf their
City el Meatreel, (11.-

DB. JOHH BADWAT ft CO,
. its St. Peal Street, Meatreel.CF.

DERFUL CORES ^RE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAY’S BEADY RELIEE.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.

end hard labor to the jell for tax

pride 1 She will alienate everybody, and hard
en her heart against God. How een we net, 
while we era her restating hie love, and openly 
defying hie aomounds f* 1

ar hu «uNDAY-ecgooL teachek.
“ Clem Sum tries me meee and mats. With 

her bright, quick mind, she might he a great 
help to the eh* , but her enrols* air sad-flip
pant «newer» ms enough to spoil «11 the other 
girls. Still, I pity the poor, foolish child so 
much, I think with rash distress ef her rani'» 
danger, that I bear from her what I never should 
have supposed I could. Her eminence end atif- 
comptaoeoey an so efl» net re that only the hops 
of doing her good could make are endure ft."

BY BSS VAITOU.

*■ That cruel Clara Stone—what mischief she 
does among thee» young people I I fear tire 
acts here#If deliberately about laughing away 
their letiooe thought». Irai they should he Chris
tians end leave her elooe I How defiantly the 
repel»'every approach the loving Saviour make» 
to her haughty heart I Warning», end sweet, 
inviting voices ere alike disregarded. If any one 
beats patiently and kindly will, her, for Christ’» 
sake, she fanoies herself irreiieiibly charming to 
them. Oh, the eg region! ftiy of self-ooeeeit !" 
—CemgrtfatiomolitL

In frond ef a London bakery, ea;
a girl of into theTooth Ache,in her hands, and not being able to

irily for their pomreeion, aha
INSTANT 0

BDNTEE’S NERVINE, law 
application, giva* ptraeeti 

tag the petal»* deetractmati tat 
Mjta leeiD, lomung s oomikr 
ifloderiog Kitnction rMr Btofi 

WOOLRIf 
Bole Agent tor t 

Engl'

tut us up

taith fellydf whtaftfcr the proeeribed, will
w paragraph eimltor to tie 
mariera» to reading them one» pro- Tobfteoo.til will RUBBING THE SPINE. FELLOWS» 4 GO.Tabase* je as eepeneire “duxary* just now 

—and the chewing of it a habit from which at 
least game of ite votaries may desire to brock

if pursued, to make Foster’s Corner,This method of application should be Noon times per day. In manyIt is well enough to examiWhile wo
ad to to all aadagenhlngown selves. Ills tru* that no eue tom oh- HORACE of theoareny wweerw ’to "V T^T

looee. iTV folUwioffi ert 'from ra exehaege, 
may aid each : A friend of mtoe oovrcaare the 
hlbit of dhswifig tobeeeo by substituting a bit 
of eraker for hie accustomed quid. He had 
previously tiled chamomile flowers and other 
mesne without success, sad adapted the cracker 
upon the recommeadetion of a casual etege-

Hie heaher-

tho procna of tha ITH8T RCBBD8Q. ItaMint with us for arresting boy» for chasing tab-
NetmAMis, Lcxjaaoo, Brsam, Basra's, a Jew ttanes will earshits, ee knaeking walnuts, bet do we aot perform
Goer, Paralysis, Nieffects on the eheraelsr is Marly,

WO. «81 BROADWAY» N. Y.Kidney* Crocks, Difficulty of Pm-Y net frite as pernicious f Is there net a type
ting Water, Pain to the Small of the Back, MM WAMMMDof the abovedf parental training prevalent whose tendency ia
Crampe and Paix in the Hips, Back AU, parties purehsafesmy Fill, 

their several complétât» sea aand Thighs, W« meet to apply the BandyWe ware pamtog along one of the etreeeta ef 
■ stay. » fow day» eûtes, whsn a little girl, from 

loond story, puelred e 
» It had.scarcely struck 
icame down upon tho 
that nearly prostrated 

her. The foil of the tumbler was an accident, 
ItJmrtog hssw toaabsd by tbs child’, elbow ra 
toe was «landing tideway» to ft j but of title the 
mother took no account. The tamhtor wae hro- 
kaa, and bemnee it was broken eke wae engM- 
ady and foa child was made the victim of that 
Wages. It is net protended that children to well- 
regwlated families are daily breaking the turn-

S
ot enpe,but it is held that accidents are 
day happening, and that multitudm of pa
rente me visiting upon their children for these 

happantes, punishment! each et preneh til the 
naUm foaling» of their children*» nature.

Severity sf punishment does not implant the 
tore tf truth in a child’s heart, nor dose it eta- 
fltoeta the vise of lying. Years ago we sprat a 
night with a friend who had throe boys, the 
yaa^sst four, the oldest twelve. The youngest 
MA hSM charged with falsehood. W» shall not 
Won foagrt how the sees wae managed.—Char
ley wm called forward with the exclamation. 
** Bata, tir, I e* told yon bars been guilty of a 
Ita The child made no reply, except that he 
hang his head, and slowly shuffled his tittle foot 
tottmde hie offended parent ** No porting or 
sulk» here, eir," continued his father, “ boys that 
la have to take the rati," and marching him out 
of the parlor to the Utahan, Charlie's back wee 
Made to smart with blows that would have caus
ed ea adult’s to quiver. We saw the little follow 
several these after, bat he always appeared en-

foaetog either PilleFécond Herd Pianos atar Lags. I will rarely ewe.coach companion some years ago. 
ing for toblcco was soon overcome, and he has 
neveri had a rrtieh for it sine#. He gave ap the 
ure of the crakrr also in a few weeks, and ee 
hi» edvUer Had been cured by the same mean», 
I am induced to uff-r the

AH dmAnd to til Ft Complaints, such as L#u- Ths Subbing should be
oerrhsm, Weakening Diacbargea, Obsüractlon», of heat and Irritation ee

ira djgtoseeWeaknem, Prolapsts Uteri, HyvSs- styls of Pills or Ototmeot,targe sleek, penhassr» ran to sailed>tto mother’s I etstss. I rely only foraction oa the akin and book, you
10,000 cMmaisthe entire tawgth of the ffptoeremedy for publieetiea. C.sh paid forahseld be rabtod for ID or*) minutas, three of Sheet Maticto tto United its Usftad State.Seats», Marie Booh». »od sMkhti. of Muitaai la-

Syitulturt. Msrchandiss at tto LowratSECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION. Aagn.

ffABBATfl SCHOOL BELL Ho L TO C0N8ÜMPT1
pONSUMPTI VK «offerer, wilt Htt 
V/ charge)» valssMepeeeciip)ice(W

the law
APPLIED [ALLY.Coal Aehflff for Fruit Trees, j

I went once more to recommend the urn and 
value of coal ashes, as a particularly valuable ar
ticle for terre.

Genistas 144 pages, sod nearly tot Taras sod
By Bathing the parte/parts of the body CUTSSPRAINS,fttmpennut, Pnom pa par 

hoaad.3» arm
„ _ valuable raeecripuel 

aptien. Asthma. Bronchitis, i 
mg sflecrions, by sending tl 
- Mr yileo*. M illi»nt»b*rgiMvSBtSr8^1
Ve.lor her just received a

where the disease or pula is scared, with the BURN!BRUI)
SCALl

sack, $36 par 100; hound. •rut», 836. pm too»Beedy Belief. tarand, MthaMOd «U. «0 asalta <36 parlfltaI ttink that of ell side for Che 
growth ind healthof peer and apple trees, I have 
•found nothing equal to coal athée. I bave lijad 
it qn to* anti high fond, aad have found it useful 
to both: My fruit it belter raid freer from 
warm» I hen before, . I ft^e Urge peer tre/U e

BBCTB, CHn.In hinefyThe Drunkard’s Bey.
Tha wind» wero sweeping dowd the street, 

And howHog loud and wild ; , \ Ul
Tha eoornful tempest tudely brat 

Against the weeping child ;
The tattered rags were welted through,
Which barely hid hi» form from «fow.

:i .si/
He stood beside a bolted door.

And knocked—hot knocked to vtin-
Whtie wtidar raged the tempest'»to*. .T» 

And faster foil the rein ( | | '
Which, mingling with the frozen stint,
Fell down upon toe naked feet.

I caked him what he wanted there,
Amid the storm end min ;

He mid he bed no clothes to wrar,
While hunger gave him pain )_ ;■ ;

heisrai
I* en entire new work of If*STROKE. APOPLEXY. KP1L 

ASTHMA, BALDNESS, 8Ô 
PAINS m THH LEGS, PENT,

peg*, end nearly MS 
one million'of titim00 Bum

DirTHEEtA. Italie" harebeeti issued Frites fame ee "Bell 
o 1. Bothemehmeeae be obtained: i# om vei
ne, price, booed espy, So ecata 366 pm 10»; 
otit brand, etahomed gto, 70 cent», 346 pm 103.

THE DAY SOieoL BELL» -
40,000 Copie. Issued I A New Staging Book for 

celled the Day School BeU

Mrflieinc, In Perkeré, threw DoHore 
6*0 rente extra trill prepay the MiLAWHNBR8, SWELLINGS of the KNB 

FEET, LOSS, Ac., SORE EYES, end to
oumkrl.....................................
READY

SHOULD BE APPLIED TO
the (fowegEsn.Itt A PEW(tor. perl of the Province

UUHTATto* AKD IXPLAMMATToW Wil t, CEASE. to hieRefrer be ih this man- BELIEF, if applied 
II rtflirl Imnreliele »

Let the ever the pert or London Drug A M<
STOCKED with » fell sed 

ef Dawes, Mwmotwne

Mr for
TOOTH I'tonorther

EABACI end 0'AY’S BRAD! le now ready. It eenu

THIRD METHOD OF CUBE. .
"•-One teaspoonful m TEBICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
o a wineglass of water WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS. PURGING, 
t is afforded. One dura HEARTBURN, FITS, SKA SICKNESS, DY- 
weeuScienl. SENTEHY, CRAMPS. VOMITING, SOUR
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